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THE YEAR 1897.

(S.P.G. Mission Fed.)

17MO previous year, it may be said witl
confidence, lias exceeded 1897 in ii-
portance witlh regard to the Church
abroad and the cause of Missions.
Yet it lias been Lngland itself that lias

been the scene of the chief events which have
made ti year so meiorable. The assemblage
of niearly two hundred bislops at Lambeth, the
thanksgiviig for the Queen's long reign, the
thirteenth centenary of St. Augustine's landing
on the shores of Kent, have been more than
conferences, pageants, and assemblages. ln
thenselves they have been more ; in their
effects they have already shown imnicasurable
force.

In the first place, it lias been a great gain
that by them people have been led to review
the past. To compare the fourth Lambeth
Conference with the first is itself an impressive
lesson. To contrast the state of the Church
abroad at the beginning of Her Majesty's happy
reign with its present extended growth is to
sec evidence of' the spiritual power that lias
energized it.

But these celebrations have been much more
than retrospective. The resolutions of the
Lambethi Conference, the .ervid utterances of
the chief Prelate of the Anglican Communion
and of many others, the teaching of the secular
press, and many a speech and writing about
England's mission in the world, and the res-
ponsibilities attaching to lier extended influence,
have ail led people to think about the future,

'ee in the -iresent time the Christian duty of
a natio as ours and to enter into'tle

aspirations of the Church for the fulfilling of
'le kingdom of our Lord. We hope and trust

tliat sucli tcaching nay reniain and be visible
in its effects. There slould be more ardour in
our praises, more sturdiness in our faith, as we
contemplate what God lias already donc. And
there should be more reality and self-denial in
our efforts for carrying forward that work with
which it is our privilege to be entrusted.

Reviewing the events of the year, we are at
once reminded of tliose whose earthlv work has
been ended. Bishop Kniglt-Bruce of Bloem-
fontein, and afterwards pioncer Bislop of
Maslionaland, who died just before the year

began, Bishop Bickersteth, first head of the
Caibrlge brotherhood in the Delhi Mission,
and Bisiop of Soutih Tokvo, have lived lives
the records of which the Cliurcli will treasure
to aniniate the zeal of future workers. The
Diocese of Rangoon lias lost three of its clergy,
Joln Fairclough. P. R. S. Fisher, and J.
Kristna ; in Madras three native clergymen
have passed to their rest, N. Manuel, J. Gna-
naolivu, and A. Vedakan ; a native clergyman,
M. Dhan, lias also died ;n Clliota Nagpur
Thomas Poswayo, chief of the Quati tribe in
Kaffraria, has finislied his hîonest anad truc

BisH0o> E. I sTETH.

career, and Mrs. Ridley's leroisn among the
Indians of lier liushand's diocese lias achieved
its consumniation. At home we have lost
soie good friends and lielpers, Canon Elwyn,
the Rev. B. -1. Sheppard, Mr. R. Benyon, and
Canon Chîurton being among those best known.

The Society's "Woiicn's Missionary Associa-
tion " lias shown activity in many directions,
and not least in its new departure with regard
to Medical Missions. The Society's anniver-
sary emibraced a most successful meeting for the
young, and among these Children of the Clurch,
the mien and wonen of a few years lience, there
is organization that should lead to their being
worthy Messengers of their King.

The Society's anniversary itself was in every
way most thankwortliy. The service in St.
Paul's, on the day following the Queen's Te
Deum at the West Front, was alike reverent
and stirring, while the norning and afternoon
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neetings in St. Janes's Hall informied the
minds and moved the hearts of those wlo heard
the words of the fifteen prelates on that great
occasion.

Another home matter -- less directly connected
with the Society--has been the advance of the
Students' Volunteer Missionary Union, ail the
niembers of which are pledged to engage, if
God permîlits, in personal service abroad.

Another thing whiclh lias made the year
niemorable lias been the amounit of the grants
the Society has been enabled to iake. li
addition to about eighty thousand pounds in
annual grants, and ten thfousand in exceptional
onles, seventy-onîe thousand pounds from the
Marriott bequest have been distributed. How-
ever large these sums iay seemn to be, their
inadequacy is even more apparent. Nir. Mar-
riott's noble gift- for such it was, being the
product of a self-denying, frugal life-will
undoubtedly further the Society's work abroad
inmensely. There is one thing that it will not
do-it will not relieve the strain on the Society's
resources. The maintenance of mîissionaries
and Missions and the increase of the Episcopate
are aIl outside the scope of his bequest. As for
the insufficiency of the Society's more normal
grants-scarcely one of oir English readers
can have failed to hear, or to hear of, a speech
or a sermon fron one of the bishops in this
country during the year. If the latter gave no
hiint of straitened resources, the reticence iiust
have been due to extraordinary self-restraint.
Let our friends but consider for one moment.
How far do they think that £So,ooo a year
can go in evangelizing the vorld ? Besides
the younîger and poorer Colonial dioceses, there
are the Society's large Missions in India and
Japan, and the Missionary work in South
Africa, Madagascar, Buria, Borneo, North
China, and Corea, looking to the Society for
maintenance, and for the material lelp where-
with to grow. . How cai ail this be done on
£8o,ooo a year?

The Colonial Clurcl alone-apart from Mis-
sions to the lieathen-constitutes no snall
proportion of the Society's responsibilities.
Anxious to lelp in the planting of the .Church,
the Society is no less anxiois to cease lelping
as soon as its proper work is finished, leaving
to the colonies the duty of naintaining the
Church in their midst when thev are able to do
it. But the course of events constantly neces-
sitates the continuance of the Society's aid, and
even its renewal to places whichi had been able
to begin standing alone.

For instance, in i881 the Society conceived
that its lelp to Australia lad been continued
long enough to enable the Church to grow
unaided in its then prosperous colonies. It
accordingly reduced its grants from £2,580 to
£8ao. Since then, rapid immigration, floods

and drought, bank failures, and new gold fields
have so strained the resources of several of the
dioceses, that in recent years the Society lias
felt it to be its duty to increase its grants again,
and last spring it voted £2, 700 to Australia,
besides £7,375 fromt the Marriott bequest.
Agaîn, take the West Indies : for 1892 the
grants aniounted to £795 ; last spring they
reachied £4,745. Thie decay of the sugar
industry, the withdrawal of State aid, and other
circunistances have made the West Indian
dioceses extremely poor, in fact they have hîad
to endure severe privations.

Then Canada received, in 1880, £15,402, and
now only lias £0,027. Ontario, Toronto,
Huron, Niagara, and Ottawa have, with the
full concurrence of the Bisliop and Synods,
been unaided for several years, while Quebec
voluntarily proposed the reduction of the grants,
so that they niay cease with the century. But
Manitoba and the North-west are new lands
rapidly being settled, and the Society voted
last spring £3,756 to these provinces, which
received and needed only £275 a quarter of a
century ago. Would iat tle Cliurch in Canada
as a whole could realise more readily that it is
concerned in the success or failure of the
Churchi in the North-west !

The Society's aim and desire is not that those
abroad should be eased by putting a burden
upon the Church at home, but that the Church
nay expand and grow, and may have vigorous
and generous life, and that both those of our
own race and faith and the heathen too may
hear and hold the truth of God.

Beyond the seas the nost striking fact this
year lias been a sad one-the Indian Famine.
The Society has been privileged to be the
almoner of many synipathisers, in both Eng-
land and Ireland ; and in this way much misery
lias been alleviated, and not a few hunan lives
preserved. Conversions to the faith we do not
expect, nor even wisli, to follow sucli charities
too abruptly. We can trust Him for Whom
we are sowinig seed not to let it he unfruitful
and in any case the pity for bodily suffering is
such as He would have us show. In the
nieantinie there are the orplanages in the
Missions, now full of little ones, whon none
but Christians have rescued froni starvation.
These will, we trust, as they grow in stature
be filled with the fulness of God.

Before we close, we may briefly mention a
few of the more salient points of progress.
New work lias been begun in the centre of
North Borneo ; and the Tongaland, or Maputa-
land, Mission has also started in South Africa,
while the Mission among the blacks in North
Queensland lias entered upon a most hopeful
stagc. The first baptism of a niember of the
Ma shona race is recorded, and the evangeliza-
tion of that race is to be energetically carried
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forward. The Diocese of Perth lias had to
expand its operations rapidly in order that it
nay in some degree nieet the rush of iiimi-
grants to Western Australia. The Bishop of
lHonolulu's happy visit to Saioa niay prove to
have been the beginning of a great extension
of work in the Pacific, and a pioneering tour
has been made in the Chin country of Buria.
The North Chiina Mission has been vonderfully
progressive lately, while Corea has had its first-
fruits in the convcrsion and baptism of japanese
there, and in the admission to the catechunien-
ate and perhaps (by this time) to lHoly Baptism
of soie Coreans. Translaton work into the
Carib language lias been going on in the Dio-
cese of Honduras. The Theological College
in Newfoundland lias entered upon a iev stage
of vigor ; and the native students in the
Society's Theological College in Madras have
been highly successful in the (English) Univer-
sities' Prelimîirary Examination for holy orders.

Such are sonie of the details occurring year
by year. But, beyond any that niy be picked
out in this way for notice ' · is the grand
work going on steadily, ye, woiderful
rapidity, in al? parts of the world, and it is the
place of the Clurch at home by alms and
prayers to foster, sustain, and strengtlien it.

THE BISHOP OF LONDON'S SPEECH.

DELvERED A~T Tni S. P. G. Mî:-rîNG Ix ExErER JJ..,
ON rniRSDAY, NovEMtHER 25th.

(A'Rprintedfvom 73r Gua rdian.)

SUPPOSE that we ail of us feel that it is
good for us to be here to-night, that it is
inspiring that ve should neet in such a
number as I see before me to express our
interest in the subject of Missionary labors,

and to give thanks to God for the blessing
which lie lias hitherto bestowed upon those
labors. And this year I imagine that we feel
that exceptionally. It is an exceptional year
in many ways. The year of Jubilee lias stirred
our hearts with a consciousness of nationai
greatness, and therefore vith an increased
sense of national responsibility ; and I imagine-
that ail Englishmen have thought more serious-
ly this year than they have been wont ta think
about England's great Inperial position and
England's duty to the countries and the peoples
over whom lier sway is exercised. And then
there is anothdr thing which bas made this year
remarkable. It is the meeting of the Lambeth
Conference. Well, that lias hîad a number of
advantages. For one, of course, it has brought
a good many Bishops to England, and they
have doubtless gone about tie and and told
many of you in your several parishes something
of the Missionary enterprises in which they are
engaged. It has also brought those Bishops

together with their brethiren at home, and I
cain only say that one great effect of the Lani-
beth Conference is to make us Bishops wh'lîo
stay at home in England feel very iticli
ashained of ourselves ini many ways viein we
talk to our bretliren who labor withi suchi
difliculty abroad. For instance, there are a
good iîanv Bishops whose dioceses are as
large as the vliole of England, and who have
not as nany clergy at thîeir disposai to work
them as a well-appointed clurclh in the \est-
end of London thinks desirable for its parish.
That will give you somîe notion of what those
pioneer Bishiops have to do. That vill give
you sonie notion of the diffliculties that they
have to contend witli and the enormous weight
of responsibility whiclh rests upon thxeir should-
ers. I called theni pioneer Bishops. Mission-
work must have its pioneers ; and, indeed, aIl

nIISEIo 0F LONnON.

Eiglish settlement must have its pioneers, and
it is the pioneers Who give the imîpress to aIl
that is done aftervards. The maintenance of
spiritual pioncers is a matter of the most
treniendous necessity. Englishmen go abroad;
they cannot be kept at home, and wlen they
go abroad thîey caniiot be kept in any recognised
limits. We seeni to be a wandering folk.
We have got the wandering instincts in our
veins. It is owing to that cause that the
expansion of England has cone about. But
tlien the question rises-What is that great
power that stands belinîd us and seems to urge
us on in the adventurous carcer ? Wliat is it
that lias sent Englishmen forth throughout the
various quarters of the world to build in small
wavs, and from insignificant beginnings, the
mighty empire over which we now rule ?
What is it? we ask ourselves, and we must
aniswer that it is not simply blind chance. It
is the beneficent purpose of the great Creator
of the universe that lias given us the conscious-
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ness of the destiny and filled our hearts vith
the senîse of a mission. It is absolutely truc
that no country cati be great that docs not
recognize its destiniv. No country cati be
really prosperous that does nlot feel that it has
got a mission intrusted to its care. If we
rejoice in the extension of our empire, if we
rejoice in the extension of our commerce, if we
look forth witi pleasure upon our countrymen
in their wanderings abroad, let us renemîber
the great responsibility that that imposes upon
us. We are bound to see not only that the
exterior things of civlized life are carried witi
theni abroad, but that that most important
possession of an> people should be taken with
them--that is, the ideas upon which our national
lite is founded. Remember that there is only
one thing that ve can gîn e to another, and
that is the principles that animate our own life.
You may test that yourself. Is not that the
case in private life? Is not that the case in
your relationships with those w ith whon you
come in contact ? Do not you feel increasing-
ly that the one thing you can give to your
brother is a knowledge of the principles upion
which our ovn life rests ? It is assuredly the
most precious poss!s..ion that you have. It is
assuredly the one that is nost easily conmuni-
cated, and if you have not given those witnî
whom you have intercourse that, then assured-
ly you have given them nothing. That is the
principlc which niust animati. our Missionary
enterpise largely. It is absolutely necessary
to tell the people of the world what we English
are, what our life is founded upon, what are
the principles that animate our endeavors. I
we have not made that ckaîr to them then ve
are simple intruders. Then we are mere
wanderers of a moment with no abiding rest-
ing-place because we have no abiding purpose.
Our history can only last, our ride can only
last, our civilization can only be betieficent, if
it is thoroughgoing, if it is complete, if it is
shown forth in all its real meaning and in all
its genuine strength. It is in the Mission-field
that that truth cones home more forcibly than
anywhere else. We cannot for a moment
doubt that national life is indubitably founded
upon national religion-upon that and upon
nothing else but that. In the Mission-field
missionaries find-and Englishmen of every
kind and sort find-that they cati reall% have
any communication that leads to any thing with
the peoples of other lands only if the> talk to
them about religion. Only as they understand
their religion, whatever it may be, and only as
they strive to put their own religion before the
people with whoi they talk, o nly so do they
bridge over in any appreciable degree that
chasm of race differences and conflicting inter-
ests which in this imperfect worl: keeps the
various tribes of the human fanily apart. It

is only by reaching our hands across those
gulfs in the strength of the brotherhood of min
re\ealed in Christ Jesus that wve becoie one
with any other people. The great binding
power, the great civilizing pover of the world,
mîiust be tie Gospel of Christ. Just for a
moment contrast Christianity with other forms
of religious belief. All other forns of religious
belief have been more or less powerful in pro-
ducing a certain type of national character.
Look for a moment at Islai. Why did Islam
succecd so far as it c!id succeed, and why has
Islam afterwards so entirely failed? Islam
succeeded because it put before the peoples of
the East a possible ideal of lfe, tolerably easily
realizable in accordance wi'.h their own manners
and custc..s. It took theni, itb cauglht them,
and they accepted it, and they set forth and
embodied in their national lite j11,t that type of
character which it presented. As soon as they
lad realized that once and set it forth they stop-
ped, and they have stopped ever silice; and there
has been no progress, no opening forth of new
aspirations, no struggling after new powers,
no progress, political, moral, social, or intel-
lectual. When a type of character is once
realized, and when institutions are once formed,
there follows the deterioration that cones from.
gradual degeneracy. Why does Christianity
differ froiv all other religions ? Because it
contains an ideal vhich is unlimited, as it lolds
forth the Person of the Lord Jesus Christ as
the oie object upon which men's eyes should
be fixed, a Person Who is continually expand-
ing, a Person Who more and more fills up the
full meaning o. the word, a Person Who more
and more is seen to be the Way and the Truth
and the Life, the one way, the whole truth, and
the everlasting life of men. It is for that
reason that we Christians are the progressive
peoples of the earth. It is for that reason that
we believe in our civilization, it is for that
reason that wve feel that we have something to
convey to others, because our life is unlimited,
because our life has no biounds for its aspira-
tions, because at the bottom of all that we do
there is the aniniating spirit of the Lord Jesus
Christ, upon Whon the eyes ot the best men
are fixed. The efforts of the best men pene-
trate the comniunity and raise the spirit of
men even withiout their knowledge, or it may
be sonetiies against their will, pointing out
to them an unhmited field of progress, urging
then on to nîew aspirations and enlarged fields
of endeavor. That message of perpetual
progress, that :lessage calling mankind ever-
more onward and upwards it is our duty to
carry throughout all the world. It is in that
hope, it is for that purpose, that ve are met
here to-night. God lelp us and strengthien us
that we nay do His work while it is called
to-day !
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THE DIOCESE OF SELKIRK-ITS
WORK AND WORKERS.

I'lNElRs- nliDIOClisl AND ITs HeinOPl-1.I.'I

IN TIIE NOITI--T11E INDIANS--KI.ONDYKE
-LLi.iERs FROt tlsIoiP Hoi11i\s

(.'Awlhdracon Canham, in C.M.S. Intelligencer.)

È a ESIROUS in some way besides those at
present open to one of creating an in-

/ tere.st and bringing more to the front,
the work being carried on by the C.M.
S. missionaries in the far off and ap-

parently little known diocese of Selkirk, it lias
occurred to me that to give in the pages of the
Intelligencer some facts fron personal ex-
perience and observation niglt perhaps pro-
mote my object.

Since our coming home on furlough, we
have tried by letter writing and printed ap-
peals, whichl have been circulated in England
and Cannda to make our diocese and its needs
known, but letters and appeals fail to give an
adequate idea of the country or the work. My
purpose then here, will be to give a brief
sketchi of the work done in that part of the
country which forns the present diocese of
Selkirk, from its commencement to our time.

Originally, as is known, there was but one
diocese-Rupert's Land, founded in 1849, for
the whole of the North-West Canada, and
this continued to be the case until 1872, wlien
a division of four parts was made, the three
niew dioceses, being Athabasca, Moosonee, and
Saskatchewan. In 1884, Athabasca was
divided, and Mackenzie River diocese formed ;
and in 1891, the diocese of Selkirk was formed
out of Mackenzie River. It will give some
idea of the vast extent of country known as
North-West Canada, and also of what has
been done for the spiritual w'ants of the scat-
tered tribes of Indians, if it is remembered
that one of the large dioceses into which the
original diocese has been cut up, (Moosonee)
contains an area of not less than eiglht liundred
square miles.

The work in Selkirk, the part of the "Great
Lone Land " now to be treated of, does not
date from the foundation of the diocese ; it
goes much further back, and to be understood'
must be traced fron its begnning. The
pioneer of this work was Mr. W. W. Kirkby,
afterwards Archdeacon, who in the year 1862,
while as yet the diocese of Rupert's Lana re-
nained undivided, resolh ed to make a journey
down the Mackenzie, cross the Rocky Moun-
tains fron Peel River, and carry the "glad
tidings " to the farthest limits of the British
territory. On reaching the Yukon River, Mr.
Kirkby spent several days witlh the Indians who
assembled in large numbers and from many
tribes, at the Hudson Bay Company's trading

post, Fort Yukon, and then returned to his
distant station, Fort Simpson, on the Macken-
zie River. Thejourney occupied three mont hs.
and Mr. Kirkby had travelled at least ;ooo
miles. The visit to the Yukon was a short
one, but our pioneer had prepared the way for
a missionary who was about to appear on the
scene, settle down and establish a àlission
anong these Indians. Ir. Kirkby had, more-
over, made so great an impression lthat to this
day lie is affectionatey reniembered by the
older people, and spoken of b% them as
'" trootshid gikhyi tsul " (the first and snall
speaker).

In the autunin of the saie year, the Re%.
R. McDonald (now Archdeacon of Mackenzie
River) arrived in the Yukon district, and for
ten years labored indefatigably, carrying the
Cospel to numerous tribes, hitherto strangers
to the '"joyful sound." Mr. McDonald's re-
moval from this post and its near neiglbor-
hood, was occasioned by the Hudson Bay
Company abandoning thcir trading post at
Fort Yukon. le now started a new Mission
at Fort Macpherson, Peel River, east of the
Rockies, and most northerly of the stations in
the Mackenzie River diocese, and at intervals,
till within the last few - ears, visited the Yukon,
making a journey on eaci occasion of sonie

5oo miles. The Arcldeacon ,vho i: home on
furiough, lias just finislied the great work of
translating the whole Bible in the Tukudli
language.

In 1882, the late Rev. V. C. Sii, who went
out in 1879, was sent to establislh a Mission
(the first on the west of the mountains since
the vacating of the one at Fort Yukon) at
Rampart House on the Porcupine River. i e
visited the Yukon in the summers of 1883 and
1884, and was looking forward very anxiously
to a third visit, wlhen inI the spring of 1885 in
the presence of the writer lie was called home,
to the great sorrow of aIl who knew lim.
Although in the neiglborhood, I could not
conveniently fill our dear brother's place that
vear, but the following year (1886) I visited
Rampart House and thence by special invita-
tion went on to visit the Yukon River tribes.

I may perlaps be excused if I dwell a little
on this visit, it being my first, and ultimately
resulting in my appointment two years later to
open up a new work among the Indians.
Le-ving my station, Peel River, in the nonth
of April by dog train, I crossed thr. mountains,
and on the eleventh day from starting reached
Rampart House, distance 330 miles. Thirty
miles a day on snow-shoes is considered good
travelling. Waiting here for the breaking up of
the ice, I was kept busy the next month teach-
ing a large band of Indians who lad assembled
here hoping to meet me. For the onward
journey I took with me two natives, leaving
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Raimpart Ilouse at mîîidniglit. At the time it
n as broad da) liglht, as the sun did not quite
disappear belon the hori.on, we lad paddled
our canoe down streani about 350 miles wheni
we came upon the first camp of Ilidians, who
n ere delighted to se- us, and expressed a hope
that I had comle to staý. Before leaing the
river, so earnest were their requests for a
teacher, that i proiised to sec that a minister
was sent to them, or to return ni self. Ilere
were hiunidreds of Indians almost begging for
inîstruction, and no Mission or resident n.is-
sionary on the whole rier, 2000 miles, except
an apolog for one connected withi the Russian
Church, which I visited oui imiy way down. It
is useless, now, speaking of what iiglit have
been ; but I could not lielp thinking then, and
have often thouglit silice, if recruits could have
beei placed all along the line, wliat a harvest
inght have beenî reaped. A ,art of this en-

couraging field lias io.'. beeni taken up by
jesuits, and the doors are closed to us. The
late Rev. V. C. Sini, who went up and down
this river and labored each year almost beyond
his strength to reach these Indians, pleaded for
immediate hîelp. His letter appeared in the C.
M Intelligencer for February, 1878, as " A
voice from an Arctic grave." Twelve years
have passed, and the work which lay, so near
his heart and drew forth that eloquent plea,
still calls for laborers. I reaclied homle (Peel
River) after five nontlis' absence, and liad
travelled about 3000 Miles.

We gladly welconied in the autumin of 1886
the Rev C. G. Wallis and Mr. J. W. Ellington,
(ordained the samne %ear), the former to fill the
vacancy at Rampart House, the latter the iext
year to proceed to the Yukon The very difli-
cult task (increased by the iiners who were
then beginiigii ti crowd into the country) of
startinga Mission for the Iiiianls on the Upper
Yukon was taken up by our dear brother niost
courageously. He labored fai' fully till,
completely broken down, hie lad to return
home in 1891. His case is a sad one. We
hai hoped with rest and change hie mighut sooi
recover, and be pzrmitted to labor for many
years in the work he liad ecmmnenced and
prosecuted so zealously, but, iysterious as it
seems to us, God lias ordered it otherw'ise.

Three years before this (1838) I liad been
sent to the Indians on the Lower Yukon.
Here we were pernitted to labor four years,
erecting in the imeantiie St. James' Mission.
In 1891, this interesting Mission was handed
over to the American Board of Missions, being
in the American territory of Alaska, and I
witlh Mrs. Canlhani, took up iiew vork at Fort
Selkirk on the Upper Yukon.

The sane vear saw' the formation of the nev
diocese of Selkirk. It is the youngest of the
eiglht, was fornied out of that of Mackenzie

Rher, as alrai inIitioiied, and cont.ins that
part of the North West Territory of Canada
whîih lies nest of the Rock: Mountains, and
coehrs an arei of 20u,0ot square miles, i.c.,
nearl> four tinies as laige as England,
or larger than England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wiales put together. The Iiishop
of Selkirk, the Riglit Re%. W. C. Bonpas,
D-D., first went out to Noith West Canada
as a mnissionarn, im response to an earnest ap-
peal made ini a sermon prealied by the late
Bishop Anderson at St. Bride's, Fleet Street,
London. For ten > cars lie labored assiduotusly,
tra. elling through the countr> andi acquainting
hiiself w ith the people, tlheir nianners and
tl eir language. For all lie lia a message,
and his mode of deli% ering it could not but win
the hearts of hi, liearers. 1874 lie was conse
crated first Bishop of .\tlaalisca. On the
di' ision of the diocese of Athahasca, ten N ears
later (188.) Dr. Bonmpas chose the northern
portion, and took the title of Mlackcnzie River ;
and lien in i891 the diocese of Mackenzie
River nas divided, lie again 'oluntarily took
the new and more diiWcult fleid. lis staff of
workers for the whole dioct2 at that tiie
comprised two clergy and a > oung la> man ; the
latter M r. B. Totty, was afternards ordained.
We thus sec the .ienerable Bishop gladly bear-
ing the brunt of one new diocese after another,
and during the twent)-two Nears of his epis-
copate, and thirty-two %ears of a iissionary's
life, lie lias nobly, faitlifull> , and often pain-
ful,, lyeld on. Nothing has succeeded in
tempting him to leae his charge, even for a
well-carned and needed furlougli. A more
devoted, .self-den) ing and humble chief pastor
could nowliere be found.

Tlie ciocese sustained a great loss in 1893
b3 the departure froni the country of the Rev.
C. G. Wallis, who lad worked diligently at
Ranpart House since the ninter of 1886, and
for a time the staff of n orkers in U. dioceses
remained at a low ebb. Ili the summer of
1895, Mr. R. J. Bowen was sent out by the
C.M.S. to join the Mission. I liad the
pleasure of welcoming limî on his way to St.
John's Mission, Buxton, the residence of the
Bishop. Since tien, recruits have gone out
from both England and Canada, and the
latest report reccived froni the Bishop .,peaks
of all as actively engagied and doing well. In
the saime letter the Bishop urges the necessity
of special effort being made to raise the much-
needed funds.

Life in the far North, thougli terribly isolated.
is at times as pleasant and enjoyable as one
could wish it. There are, of course, four
seasons in the year, but it would be a little
difficult to say wien they hegin and where they
end. Spring, summer, and autunn are all
crowded into four months, winter setting in as
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carly as the mniddle of Septeiîber, and lot
leaviig us till the first or scuond week in June.
.\lthougl the winters are so long, and at
mîtervals very' severe (I hate experienced 78
iielow zero and have beenl tripping wlien the
thermomter stood at 60 belon), tlhey are
decidedly preferable to the short summers, on
.LCOL.lt of the great leat (90 in the shade)
and the swariis of flies and mosquitoes. Then
again, travelling in the summer, w hii must
be undertaken if the Indianls are to be reaLled
.and tauglht, is mîucli more difficult than in
ninter, there being no roads, and e er> part
oi the long journey basing to be gone ouer in
a boat or cane. Going down streamî at the
rate of six or sevel miles an hour (the current
ou iany of the riers is %ery strong, espciall>
in some parts) is plcasait enough, and being
aw ay from land, we are almost entirely free
froi iosquitoes ; but the rcturn, the keeping
close to the shore, the pulliig or hauling
against the stream, the mnyriads of iosquitoes
at our canping-places, and, in coisequence,
our sleepless niglts,-the memtor) of sulh
occasions are present witi mie >et. Still the
encouragement one often receives on these
long trips, boti suniier and winter, coiîpen-
sates for all one has to endure. rhe jouruieN,
its difficulties, and the fatigue, are ail soon
torgotten, and one is quite read% w hen the
timie comres to set out again. The work is
slow, and often very discouraging ; the timie
given to the Indians met with on these long
trips is after aIl very short, and verv littit
instruction cati be given. I have long looked
uponl the missionary in North-West Amierica
as one wlio is oier-reacling liiself, trying to
do too iucli, and the result is lie accomplishes
very littie. Sonicone may sec and suggest a
way out of the difliculty. We nissioiaries,
who labor among these scattered tribes of
Indians, envy those wlo can remain with their
flock, ministering unceasingly to tlcir spiritual
necessities ; but the '.cork is God's, the duty
ours, and if but one soul througlh our feeble
instrumîeitaiity be saved, what a reward !

The Indians everywhere-and I have labored
among tliei now for fifteen years, and at four
different stations many Iundred miles apart-
are very much the sanie, and when met by the
mîissionary for the first time are very ignorant
and superstitious. They are filled with fear
by their medicine-men, and it is soie time
before their confidence cani be gained ; but
when this has been done, and they once under-
stand that you have their interest at leart,
they are, as a rule, most loyal, and in their
way, which sometimes is a curious way-affec-
tionate. They are ail very poor, and depend
entirely upon liunting, fishing and trappiig.
Should these fail they are very pitiable, as they
say, which in their language is very expressive,

and lleans ini e r great str.aits, and unless
hîelp bc gin cil them, the% miu.,t starse. As :t
is the> livc Ner lmîulch irom land to mîouthi,
fasting mliul oftenîer thtan featsting. l ob.ser-
Nations iav e led Ie to this conlîusion, Viz..
th.t ti are sadil negleLted. \Who is alto-
getier respoisible for titis I amii lot quite pre-
pared to sa>. The% nîeed as>istance, and surel>
the least returi the Go% erinimnt coutld imake
themîî for the w ealthî w hiib is non being takei
out of their ý-outiitl%, would bc as our good
bislop reiiarked to mie before leaving homle -
to enable thîemn to share the blessings of -.is iliza-
tion b> educating thcir faiîlies. li addition
toi this the> need soiîething that shall raise
tlemîî, raise theni fromt deatl uf sin to a lite of
rigliteou.sness, and this the Gospel -aîn do and
lias done for many of themn. WVe rejoice tliat
the Gospel knows no limnit, but is the pow er otf
God unto salvation, even to a poor Red Indi.an,
if lie onl> believe. The coutntr> of the Yukoi
.d;strict, w hici has, until the last few years,
been closed - that is to saN, the onîly resideits
in it being a fî.nw traders aid a handful of iîîs.
siolarie.s- is opening up in a wonderful way.
Especiall> is tiis so on the upper part cf tie
Yukonî river, where the rush to the Klooîd)ke
gold ficlds is causing great excitenent, and not
a little anxiety on the suppl or proision
question. The rush in tiese particular ineN
had nîot commenced w henl we left tlie couinta%
(July, 1896), but the spot and the adjacenit
neigliborhood are faniliar, and were the scene
of our labors fjr two years.

Once on the River Yukon, at either end, one
feels that the grcatest difliculties a, e left
belinîd. 'Tie quickest and more daligerous
way to Klonîdyke, on account of several bad
canyois to be got over, is the descent fron its
head-waters ; the slower and surer na% is via
St. Michael's and up stream sonie i500 ides.
Klond> ke lies on the left-hand side going up
streani, and but for being near Forty lile
Creek, the headquarters of the Bishop-the
distance is about thirty miles, and our stations
have to be liundreds of miles apart-it would
long ago have been chosen for a Missicr.
station. A large number of Indians gather
liere during the suiimer season, and these
have received occasional visits fron C.M.S.
missionaries. I found when visiting theni that
mian of then could both read and write. Tlie
place is famous for its fishing. Great hauls of
beautiful large salmon are taken in traps and
nets eaci sumner, whicli accounîts for so many
Indianîs being found liere. The fact that the
salmon were so plentiful at this point, decided
a initer to establishi hinself there for the
purpose of putting up salmon in barrels. to sell
to the miners whîo were then working Forty
Mile Creek. He was very successful, and made
muchi more thati lie would have done at min-
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ing. Of course he charged very high for his
fish. This, by the way, is only one of many
instances of how the poor Indians are being
robbed, not only of tlcir land and the wealth
of their land, but also of their ver: subsitence.
They are not allowed to share in the gold
taken out, nor are they conipensated in anv
way. I have frequently passed, and on more
than one occasion camped on the spot, little
dreaming we were resting our tir-d limbs upon
or near so nuch wCalth. Thus it is that soie
with eyes wide open (closed spirituall ) pass
over the riches of the Gospel. i have known
nien who have been vears in the countrv doing
nothing but prospecting, looking for something
big, as they say. Small diggings they despise;
dceening theni not vorth their time and energy.
Howv many Christians there are who, like
these, only in another sense, are looking for
something great to do for Christ, and because
they do not find it are content with doing
nothing.

New openings bring new duties and new
responsibilities, but we dare not hang back on
that account, but must go forward. There is a
reneved call to those already in the field for
more whole hearted consecration to their work,
for more faithful preaching and teaching the
truth ds it is in Jesus ; and there is a louder
call to us at home, for more laborers, deeper
interest, and unceasing prayer. The Indians,
ve find, are greatly attracted by a mining

camp, and are not slow in coping the white
man, especially in lis vices. The work on this
account promises to be much more dillicult in
the future thii i lias been in the past. Give
us the simple heathen to work anong sooner
than seiii-civilized and demoralized savages.
But nothing is too hard for the Lord. The
white population in the part of North-West
Canada exceeds that of the native, and the
marked indifference, in niatters of religion, of
the majority of the former compared with the
latter is verv sad. Verv few attend the ser-
vices leld for theni, while the latter ail hasten
to prayers, both Sundays a nd week-days, as
soon as the suimions is given. They enjoy
these gatherings, and join heartily in the sing-
ing and responses. Our earnest prayer is for
hielp, and that the work may be continued,
and that nany from both Indians and whites
iiay be gathered into the Fold. One nan lias

been spared to labor single-lianded anong the
thiousands of miners; and another, sent out by
the Canadian Churcl Missionary Association,
lias been placed a few miles fronm the mines, to
look after the spiritual interests of the Indians.

In closing this brief sketch, I vould remark
that changes whicli have taken place are, to
sav the lcast, encouraging. The diocese is yet
in its infancy, and nucli, verv mîuch, remains
to be done. There are " regions bevond " of

unevangelized tribes, these iust be reached,
and the present.unsettled state of the dioese,
owing to the great influx of niners to the
Troohndik (Klond ke) gold-fields, calls loudly
and earnestly for inimediate ielp. The seed
we know, if faitlifully sown, shall spring up
and bear fruit, the truth must ultiniately prevail.
Shall we not hope and pray that the faint
streaks of liglt nov visible iay, in the near
future, usher in the dawni of a briglt and
glorious day wvhien the Sun of Righteousiess
shail arise and shine on this far-off corner of
our globe ?

T. H. CAMIANt.

Letter from the Right Rev. Bishop Bompas
to the C.M.S.

Fowvr VuKoN, Aug. 4th, 1897.
It is now six years since this diocese was

foried, and it niay be permitted to review
the progress made. When the diocese began
in 1891 it had only two clergy and two Mission
stations, including one school-chapel. The
staff consists now of Bishop and Archdeacon
and five other clergy, with school-master and
mistress and nine native c- techists. There are
five mission stations, iicluding five school-
chu rches and good mission-houses.

The hidians within reach of the MWission are
well evangelized, and are nostly regular and
attentive attendants at the Sunday and daily
services, and schools have been constantly
hield. A numiiber of the natis es can read the
New Testanient in their o n tongue and have
been admitted to Communion, but the southern
end of the diocese is still neglected.

The naterial progress of the country has
been more remarkable than that of the Missions.
When the diocese was fornied the wlole
country vas only a vild Indian waste, though
a few Luidred niners were seeking gold on
Forty Mile Creek. Since then the gold-mining
lias been extended and the iiners increasing
every year, till last year two creeks were found
so riclh in gold that evervone locating there
becaie wealthly at once. This caused niuch
exciteient and attracted a considerable crowd
of about ooo miners, who are still increasinîg.
But there does not now seem to be room for
nev-coiers. Wages are $u5 or £3 per day,
or 6s. per hour, but the price of provisions, etc.,
is proportionately high. The introduction of
whiskey lias been enornous, and the saloon-
keepers appear to wish to muonopolize to theni-
selves the gold. The iininîg camp is a wild
place.

The 'Mission work lias thus corne to be
divided into two parts, the Indian and English
Missions. It is very undesirable to fuse these
into one, as the Indians are ruined by too
iiuch contact with the whites.

t The Church Missionarv Society provides the
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diocese this year with about £7uO, aiid the
colonial and Continental Church Society with
£oo for the support of the seven Church
clergy, with schools, etc., and including the
Bi3 slop's stipend. And provisions are almost
at famine prices. For the rest they have only
the precarious resources of voluntary contri-
butions.

l'his is probably the poorest and niost ili-
supported diocese in the world, though just
now almost untold uealth is being exhumed
i roi its soif The Bishop is now senior Bishop
in the Caaadian Dominion after the Arch-
bishops. lie has not yet, since his consecra-
tion in 1874, left the diocese to which lie was
consecrated, except in visiting down the Yukon
river.

Tnhe Mission stations are now as follows,
taking first the Indian Missions :

(i). The station at Ranpart H-ouse, Porcu-
pine, lias for the tine been removed back to Fort
Yukon, wlhere it was first established thirty-five
years ago. Fort Yukon is now again a centre
for Indian resort, while on Porcupine River it
is liard to collect cither Indians or Mission
supplies, as there is now no trading post there.
The Rev. J. Hawksley, from Mackenzie river,
(with lis family) is placed in charge of the new
Fort Yukon Mission, and of the Porcupine
river Indians.

(2). Buxton Mission, Upper Yukon river.
This lias hitherto been the Bishop's residence,
and the Rev. B. Totty is also in charge. There
is niostly a large band of Indians in residence,
who attend regular services, and there is con-
stant school.

(3). Klondyke Mission, near Fort Reliance.
These Indians have been Cvisited for thirty
vears past, but only since last vear have they
iad a resident nissionarv, viz.: the Rev. F. F.
Flewelling. These Indians have been much
disturbed by the large influx of excited gold-
mliners in their neighîborhood. The Indians
are now exposed to grievous temptations, and
imuch patience and prayer will be needed on
the part of their missionary to prevent their
being utterly ruiied by their contact with the
whites.

(4). Selkirk Mission, Pelly River. This is
Archdeacon Canham's station, who is now in
Englhnd. The place was unoccupied last
winter for want of supplies ; but the position is
an important one, and it is intended to occupy
it inniediately. The iission-house lere is the
best in the countrv.

(5). The country beyond Selkirk needs .t
once to be opened up to nissionarv vork. A
new nissioiary should be sent out for it, and
a fresh :grant made for its support.

The English Missions are at present oriy
two, vi:.:

(i). Forty Mile, which since last year haF

been in -.harge of the Rev. Hl. A. Nay lor, troni
Mlontreai, n% ho holds a grant fron the Colonial
and Continental Cliurcli Societv. He lia'.
done good work among the iiiiiers during tie
pa.st %uinter, and has collected a snall congre-
gation of worshippers each Sundav

(2). Dawson Cit.. This place is in the
ieiglborlood of the new mines, where about
3u0o miiiers are collected. hei Rev. R. J.
Bow en.is in charge, and lie is assisted by M\r.
MacLeod, school-naster. Mi.ssion building
are in course of erection, but prices and wages
are very higli.

The gold excitenient at present iakes ii
hard to obtain great attention to religion on
the part of the miiiiers.

WORK AMONG THE JEWS.

E have before us the report for the
year 1896-7 of " The London Soc-
iety for pronioting Christianity
anongst the jews," and also that
of "The Parochial Missions to the

Jews at Hone and Abroad." Thie work carried
on by the former Society establislied in 1809,
is one of large extent and coiers a niuch wider
field than that of the Parochial Mission to the
Jews. It is reported as the aggregate income
for the preceding year of £37,404 8s. 4 d.
whicl liow ever included £4,1(-5 contributed
for special purposes outside of the Society's
general fund. The contributions froni auxiliarv
Associations were more than £i,ooo in advance
of the previous year. Nevertheless the General
Fund expenditure of the year amounting to
£36,783 19s. lad been £5,055 2s. 4 d. in
excess of the income, leaving this adverse bal-
ance to be carried forw'ard. The Society in its
report divides its work into Homt, (that is
work in Great Britain) CoNTINMS-i., Asiatic
and African; and under the head of Asiatic
lias reports of its work amoingst the Jews in

1 Daniascus, Galilee, lHebron, jaffa, Jerusaleni,
Persia and Simyrna, and under the title
African, includes work in Abysinnia, Algiers,

t Egypt, Morocco and Tunis. Jr also has vhat
it calls a Canadian Mission, the lieadquarters
of which are at Torcnto, the present Secretary
being the Rev. J. W. Beaumont, D. D.,
London, Ontario.

ie Parochial Missions to the Jews lias
changed its nanie by adding to the old title the
words, " at Honie and Abroad," one ofitsob-
jects being "to lielp incunibents in the evangeli-
zation of their Jew parishioners by providing
them withi curates specially trained for the

j purpose." The income of this Society for the
past year amotunts to £1071 9s. 7 d. being a
few pounds less than that of the previous year.
It azks from the Clergy the Ofiertory usually
4 t'ken up on Good Friday, and in its report
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claiis wider and more ileral recogmuition Ior
the fund on the part of the nembers of the
Churcli of England. Referrinîg to the work
amongst the Jews the report says that it is full
of interest even apart fron its spiritual aspect.
"'There is sone:hing realy mysterious about
the Jews; their miraculous vitalitv fron a
historical point of view, their intellectual
superioritv, their indomitable perseverance
and their racial identit> are points whicli offer
vast fields of study to the student of historv,
metaphysics and ethnology. But when we
turn to the religious side of the question, which
of course infinitelv transcends everv other in
importance, the interest assumes an intensity
far higher and holier. This is lot the place
to dwell upon this part of the subject, suflice
it to say, that in our humble opinion, he who
does not realize his duty towa rds the Jews,
neither understands the spirit of th Bible nor
especially "« the significanceof St. Paul's epistle
to the Romans."

This Society, as we understand is enirelv
in sympathy vith Bishop Blyth's work in
Jerusaleni: and lias as its general Secretary
in Canada the Re%. J. ). Caylev, M. A.
Rector of St. George's Church, Toronto.

T E- S. P. C. K.

HE following letter froni the Archbishops
of Canterburv and York appeared in
the London (Eng.) Guardian of 5th.
January, with reference to the bicenten-

arv of tie S.P.C.K.
We desire to bring to the notice of Church

people the needs and clains of the Societ% for
Pronoting Christian Kiowledge. It vas
founded on Marci Sth, 1698, and it will there-
fore be 200 years old on March 8th, S198. Its
work for the Church lias been in times past,
and is at the present moment of great value.
It wvas thefirst Society to care for the religious
education of the poor ; the firsi to send mission-
aries to India, the firsi to circulate wliolesome
!;terature both at home and abroad, the fir.çt
to undertake the translation of the Bible and
Prayer-book into foreign languages. The
Society for the propagation of the Gospel, in
1701 and the National Society in 1S1i, were
both off-shoots from this society ien the
work hecame too large for the one comniittee
to manage.

Its work at present im making grants of
its books to poor parishes and Chirch schools
is of extrene importance. Its training colleges
for sclool mistresses at Tottenlhamn and for lay-
workers in Stepney are most satisfactorily
conducted. It largely assists the building of
Suiday Sclools and Mission-roons in England
and Wales. It lias helped liberally towards
the permanent endownents of fifty-four colonial

I and missionary sees. The ioney wliiclh it
gives towards cliurch buildings in the colonies
lielps to provide our settlers witli places of
worship. Its care for emigrants on the high
seas, the lelp it gives to niedical missions, its
eforts to train up a native clergv, are all
worthy of liberal support. But at present its
inconie is altogether insuifficient for its grow-
ing awork.

We cordiallv reconniend the society to the
liberality of Church-people, and we trust tuat
its Bicentenary ma> bring to it additional
friends and supporters. Subscriptionsand (o-
nations may be sent to the secretaries, S. P.C. K.
Flouse, Northumberland Avenue, London.

" F. Cantuar,
\Villelmî Ebor."

At the general mîîeeting of the S. P. C. K.
on the .lth i january in London, England,
the Arclîhislhop of Cape Tovn was present aid
expresse his gratitude and heart felt thanks
for ail tle society had done lhis Diocese. Il is
Grace poiited out tliat tliere were a great
variety of ways in which its lelp lad extended,
but lad tine only to particularize four of
them, % i/: Church building, Niedical Missions,
Endowmnlent of Bishops and Clergy and its
lelp to emigrants. As to the first, there were
niany places in huis diocese hvliere chîurches
were indispensable, and wliere tlev could not
have been built v itihout 'the societv's assistance.
A Medical Missioii in Capetown lad been con-
mienced wih the society 'assistance, and in con-
nection with it promiisingI mission wvorkc among

ohomm(edans, af whoni there were a large
numflber, lad been started. In South Africa
their plan iad been to send a Bislhop first to
organize, and in evtery instance in wlich a new
diocese liad been formed the society lad liber-
ally lelped. An endowment fund for the poor
Mission clergy in lis diocese had also been
bountifully assisted. The work done on ship-
board by clerg appointed by the society among
people proceeding to South Africa vas verv
valuable and so were also the port chîaplain's
duties at Capetown, for w'hose maintenance the
societv lad made a grant for tlhree years.

At this meeting notice was given of a grant
of £r,ooo towards tie new cathedral at Cape-
town and a grant of £750 towards the Pre-
toria Bislhopric Eindowienut Fund. Aniongst
otlher grants actually voted at tliat meeting
was one of £io for a church in the parish of
Frankiford in the Diocese of Ontario, and two
grants of £36 and £22 aci for passages of
two clergy to the Dioceses of Saskatchewan
and Calgarv. Grants were also recommended
by the Book Committee amounting to no less

a suni than £320 6s.
The S. P. C. K. hus lately again manifested

its continued inîterest in the Churcli in Canada
by agreeing to maintain a travelling agent for
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the dis'senination of Chu rch literature through-
out the various dioceses of the Ecclesiastical
Province of Canada, and with the nobility
characteristic of the Society lias placed the
control of such agent in the lands of the H ouse
of Bishops. This means a grant of £300 per
annumi for three years on the part of the
S.P.C.K. The Rev. H. Gomery, of the Dio-
cese of Nontreal lias been chosen by the House
of Bishops as the agent and lias already entered
upon his duties in that diocese. He will spend
five weeks therein and will then proceed to the
Diocese of Ottawa and in due order and suc-
cession to eaci of the other dioceses in the
Ecclesiastical Province.

The Svnod of the Diocese of Montreal at its
last neeting cpressed its gratitude to the
S.P.C.K. for its action and also for its con-
tinuous generous support and a resolution vas
passed requesting the Bishop of the Diocese to
prepare a special form of prayer or service for
the celebration of the .ooth anniversarv of the
Society on the Sunday preceding or following
the 8th of March next. Further it was resolv-
ed that offerings should be made in the various
parishes for the Society. Doubtless like action
will be taken in the other dioceses of the Pro-
vince since there is none which can fail to
recognize the great obligations it owes to this
the pioncer Society of the Churcli of England.

WORLDIY-M INDEDN ESS.

"I.ove not the world."- s John ii. 'S.

H ER E are certain birds who nestle near
our homes and daily scenes of labor,
build their resting-place close to our
own walls, and seeni to become so
used to us that they forget their

wildness and seeni satisfied to dwell anong us.
The sunnier goes, and the nest is deserted and
broken up ; the birds assemble, group around
the fading trees, and leave the spots where
they seenîed to have settled, and take refuge
far away heneath sonie warnier, happier sky.

Such should we be: we dwell here for a
little while ; we are to provide for this life's
support honestly and cheerfully, to be active
for ourselves and for others. But we are
strangers and pilgrins, we may not stay, our
homes must be broken up ; our interests, like
the scenes and things of earth mîust cease
ve nust gather round each other on our death-

beds ; sece cach other's parting scenes ; sec
every aspiration here broken up ; take a last
look at the places we have loved, and the
friends we have dwelt with, and pass away,
God grant! to a happier world.

Such, then, we are here, pilgrims whether
we will or no. Strangers if we are wise;
strangers here, and at home in heaven.

Nevertheless, nen do tiot live like strangers.
Far fron it, they sceni to find it nost hard to
do so. Like tle birds, thev dwell lere awhile
only, but in living they become so accustoned
to their resting-place, that thev are loath to
leave it, and go on forming new interests and
tics on earth, instead of breaking theni off.

Wlien w"e read of a case like S. N.latthew at
once leaving the receipt of custonm and forsak-
ing all for Christ, we admire the beautiful self-
denial which led a rich man to vield up all
carthly gains and follow the poor Nazarene.
So, wh'lîen we go on to read the tales of martyr-
cd nien, soldiers of the cross,-liow thev gave
up the world, and forsook al], for Jesus ; how
they vandered about in sheep-skins and goat-
skins, -there seems a sort of halo of glory to
settle on the brow, of these dving mien vhich
dazzles and astonishes us ; and while we read
we think theni saints, and dwell on them as
sucli in heaven. And so now in this our own
day, if we licar of sonie nissionary, toiling in
foreign lands, with the prospect of leaving his
hones to whiten on sonie savage shore, we
admire all this, we feel it beautiful ; there is a
peculiar glov aboutt t whicli alwavs attaches
to an interesting story of lierois;m, and wve
think that because we admire and approve, if
Our circunstances were hu circumnstances, we
would do the saine. But ther is a danger of
our feelings about theni beinîg nere feelings of
leroism, or admiration of it ; and there is a
far greater tendency ini us than we think for,
to n.istake feeling and principle, and to im-
agine ve are what we admire. Wait till 'e
are rearl rid; vait till we have to undergo
the ordinary roughi work of life, and to appear
as though there were -'o trials, cheerful and
easy ; then we can tell whether we really are
willing to give up the work. ..d be self-deny-
ing, or wiether we admire this in others.

There is a wide difference, far wider than at
first siglt seems, betveeni the adniring a
principle and the acting upon it. This 1q one
reasen wliv nien know so little that thev are
wot ldly-nminded. We find it easy to admire,
and we really do admire, giving up lte world
with surroundings quite different to our own;
but the test is giving up of the vorld in the
place where we find our lot cast.

May we not hi real.y quite as much giving
up the w'orld while sittiig here in it, as Mat-
thew sat at the seat of custom, amidst its in-
terests, cares, and pleasures, providing that
we be willing to yield theni all up in a moment,
if God's will requires it ? May we not forsake
the world, vithout being called, as S. Matthew
was, to 1-ave our daily occupation?- Yes ;
but then we nust not allow anîy motive con-
nected with this world only to be in any way
our leading motive. And when we look at
things in this way, iov little do we find that
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the most of us are read to give up the world
as a matter of fact.

Now if we would renounce the world the
first thing to do is to try and discover how
worldliness acts withî us.

There are certain broad principles of ac-
knowledged and undoubted worldliness, which
no one coukli esitate about, and whichi the
servant of God vould first set hiniself to free
himself from. The open dissipation of gaiety,
the actual heaping up of wealth, the sacrificing
principle to honor or gain- ail these, and
sone others, there ik no doubt about as to
their worldjit:ess; a man feels that there is no
doubt about their hindrance to his walk
heavenward, ar.d that these influences must be
ehaken off. But hen this is done, is that all
that has tu be lone ? Is it enough for one to
be rid only of those things vlichi men call
vorldliness, which doubtless they are, and to

be satisfied with this and so stop there ? Men
are apt to forget that worldliness is not the
way it is shewn, but the inner feeling vhich
leads us to settle on anything short of God.
So there is great danger that a man may, as
it were, slip out of one kind of vorldliness-into
another. and scarcely know that he does it,
and so be as worldly as ever.

For instance, a man perhaps has been living
for sometime a very gay life, fond of company
and excitement of that description; lie leaves it
off because ie secs it cannot be consistent vith
religion. Perhaps lie takes himself to visiting
the poor, and helping the distressed. This, at
least, is a work much more consistent with
religion, a good and holy wvork ; but nay not
that man be m-staken as to his motive? He
may be gaining praise, being adniired for bis
new work, which pleases hini quite as much as
his last pleasures did. He may have only
changed the way of shewing his worldliness of
mind, and be still as worldly as ever.

But on the other hand, take him away from
ail those who are dear or cherished, shut him
out froi the world. Let him be bitter' disap-
pointed, or be constantly thwarted in every-
thing lie does, and gain no pity for it. How
will he bear that ? Will le then be cheerful,
and resigned,'and unrepining? If not, lie nay
be as worldly-minded in one way as another,
only just changingthe w.ay of slewing it. No,
we must change the whole inward principles.
We must not only give up certain worldly af-
fections and interests, but supply God in their
place, or the work is lot donc.

E. M.

THE HALF CHRISTIAN.

" F there be one thing beyond all others
that really raises the Church and the
menibers of the Cliurch to a more
heavenly life, that really teaches theni

°F what it is to believe in Jesus Christ,
and w'hat it is to live with Him iii the heart, it
is the lesson that is learned in the act of
endeavoring to brinlg other buman souls to sec
the Lord as they theniselves have already seen
Him. The Christian who feels the power of
Christ in his soul, and longs to share that
feeling with ail nankind ; the Christian who is
thrilled through and througli with the power
of the wonderful Cross, the Christian vho lias
learned in some degree to understand that
marvellous love beyond all other love, lie
assuredly will find that of ail things that lie
can do there is one bevond ai else that will
knit his very heart to God, and that is the
longing desire and the earnest labor to give to
others what is sucli a blessing to hiiself. He
is but lalf a Christian who is content to receive
what the Lord will be graciously pleased to
give, and thinks only of the grace that shall
enter into his own soul, and shall penetrate
and purify his own life, and casts ic
thought tupon the many for whoi Christ died,
and over whom the death of Christ bas not yet
any real power, because they have not heard of
His name. Thuat Christian is not really living
the fuill Christian life wlio forgets that which
the Lord gave the Chiurch to do in the begin-
ning, and takes no part in prayer for the con-
version of the world, and takes no part in
sending forth those that shall undertake the
task.

* * * * * * * *

It is high tinie for the Church to awake.
We have been too long wvithout sufficient
thought of wliat the death of the Lord Jesus
means ; we have been too long with thinking
only of ourselves. It is tinme to rouse our-
selves, to stand on a higlier level, to take
our part in the great vork. If we are in-
deed the Lord's, we have to be witnesses
for Hini to the utternost parts of the earth.
That witness ve have either to bear ourselves,
or by every mleans in our power to send forth
by truc men, who shal do what Christ lias
given us to do, and do it with their whole
souls devoted to the task. It is tinie
that this great work should not be passed
aside by a single soul that lifts his heart to
Christ; by any single soul that is fighting the
battle which lie is called to figlt ; by any soul
that lias begun to love the Lord. Love the
Lord, and you will not fail to take your part
in that for which the Lord and Saviour died.
Love the Lord and vou will be unable to keep
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away fromî the great work, wihich at the begin-
iing of the Gospel was necessarilv the main
work which the Cliurch had to do, and which,
ts long as the Clurclh shall last, until the Lord
our Redeemer comnes back to earth to welcome
1-lis own, will still be the task which Ile lias
givenl us. We have been on this earth's sur-
fiace now for nearly nine'.een hundred years
sinice the Lord was born, and yet but a very
siall fraction of the world lias been converted
to the Faithi. We have to do our share, to do
il for the sake of Christ that boughit us ; let us
no longer be slack, but earnest in the great
endeavor. It is the Lord wlo calls ; I charge
you to follow the call."--The Archbishop of
('anerbury-Dr. Temple.

TilE Rev. S. C. Lowry says, in the Day of
Days: " Sometimes a very short remark may
give a higher toile to the iost ordinary talk.
About sixty years ago an assembly of brilliant
writers and thinkers were met together at an
evening conversational party. The subject
was started as to "l persons whvolm one would
wishi to have seen." A lively discussion arose.
Sir Isaac Newton, and Locke, and Shakespeare,
and Sir Thomas Brown, and Milton, and othiers
found supporters. Many great painters, great
philosophers, great essavists, great conquerors,
even great crininals, were successively men-
tioned, ai. i the reason for whiclh thieir proposers
would have wislied to have seen each were
strongly urged, and as strongly controverted.

"At lengti a pause ensued, and the subject
seemed welIl nigh exhausted ; but lie wlho tells
the tale thus narrates its termination

" There is only One othier Person that I can
think of after this," said one of the most dis-
tinguished writers present, but without men-
tioning a Name that once put on the semblance
of mortality, "if Shakespeare were to cone
inîto this room, we should all rise to mleet hiim;
but if tlat Person were to come into it, we
should fall down and try to kiss the hem of His
garment."

You can understand hiov such a remark, as
a parting thoughît, mighît give a toile of eleva-
tion to an othierwise purely secular conversa-
tion. "l A word in season, hîow good it is."

1 DON'T think young lads and girls show :hîe
sane respect and reverence for their fathers
and mothers as was the custoni formerly. For
my ownl part, I would not give muchI for the
future of the child who cannot make a friend
of lis parents, and whîo thinîks himîîself too
clever to follow their advice. It is the begin-
ning of a bad time whîen boys and girls have
secrets froni their mothers. If a boy goes to
lis mother with al lhis secrets, his sorrows,

lis suf'eriigs, lis iiiistakes, if lie never ceases
to love lier, tiere is good hope for liii ii:spite
of luis faults and failures. - Se/eried.

MACKENZIE RIVER

{We have recced hie following staieient fromt the
Treasurer of tlic Board of Domnestic and Foreign Mis-
sion. We vould be glad to ieceive like statemenîs
froum other Dioceses aided b% the Board. Ei>.

.ACKENZIE RIVER DIOCESE EN .%C oCN u111 If(ON IRîit.
TiONs FRoit EAsTERN CANA.\. 18)6.

1896 Contributions
Per C.C.il.A.

For Rev.I.O.Stringer, $58o, Rev.
Tr.J.Marsh, $220.78...........

Mr. C. E. Whittaker, $3 ; Dr.
Reazin's Outfit, $8

MIr.W.D.Y'oung, $î; Gene-al $45.
Collection paid to Rev. 1. 0. S.,

$i75-50, less expeuses, $152-25
Balance of Collections paid to

Diocesan Accotnt ... ......

Per Mrs. Grindlay, Toronto V.A..
Per Dr. Mlockr'dge, Ontario V.A.

· 0io ; Col. Wilgress, Sio .. .
Niagara, $43.3: ; H astings, (for

Rev.T.J. M.) $4.74. . . . .
Huron S42.25; W.A., $22 ; for

Rev. 1. O. S., $49.29..........

Per Canon Enpson, AMontreal.....
Per Dr. Davidson, " ....
Per Rev. I. 0. Stringer, Collee'.d

in Eastern Canada ........ . .
Ditto, ditto, for Alr.Voung .....

Per liss Mlontizambert, Prov.W.A.
$4F u Si Winipe,$.87

Prou> Quàebec,Sîo; Winipcg,$46.87

$800 78

21 00
46 oo

23 25

122 03
$- ,013 6

2--7 ,

$20 on

48 09

113 54

576 96
416 41

To be met fronm C.M.S. and other
sources......................

Specials
Gilnor Bequest, ist moiety..... $6oo oo
Huron W.A., freight on bale for

Bishop........ ............ 30 60
For Fire, per Mrs. Grindlay,

$94.02, $109................. 203 02

Ditto, Dr.lockridge (Niagara). 63 oo
" D.&F.ld.... 276 34

1896 Exvpenditure.
Eskimo Mission

Rev.I.O.Stringer, Stipend. . $750 00
Travelling Expenses whilst on

Departmenit work ini E.Caunada î6 25
Ditto, Herschel Island ..... .... I15 70
Mission Expenses, Peel River.. . :29 to
Ditto, Herschel Island. ... io6 64
Mrs. Stringer's Travelling Ex-

penses to Peel River .... 2:3 00
ir.YVoung's ditto and Wages.... 2oo oo
C.E.Whittaker, Esq., Sa.ary . 500 O0

" "4 Travelling
Expenses, Herschel Island.... 22 25

Si81 63
5; 60
10 <00

42 00
36 87

$'.579 83

1,632 o6

$4,2 i l 89~

Sîi72 96

S2,1 9 7 94
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liay River Mission
Rev.T.J.Mlarsh, Stipend........ $750 oo
Miss Marsh, 8 mîontls ......... 166 67
Miss Timtui, 4 "83 33

" travelling E1 peics
to llay River...... ... I83 33

Supplies for Sclool, ele . .. 492 89
Freiglh on ditto .... .... .. 337 73$2013 9

$4,211 89

DIOCESE OF ATHABASCA

Winnipeg, Januarv 8th, '98

To the Eùitor C i cursu.iuAn

May I ask you to be good enough to pub-
lish the enclosed statement of moines received
by me for mission worlc in Athabasca during
1897. I should be glad also to take this
opportunity of thanking our friends on behalf
of the Bishop and his clergy, for their generous
and welcomie help,.

Yours v'ery faithfully,
W.m. A. BURMAN,

Conn issa y Diocese of A thabasra.

RECHIPTS FOR l)IocHsi OF ArH.\ASCA, J.\N. i
-ro >EC. 31, 1897

Per Rev. W. A. Burman, Commissary
For I.esser Slave Lake. (Rev. G. liolmes)

For Miss Durinall's Salarv.
Fronm St. John's, Toronto S...... . $5 O

• Toronto W.A. ThankofTering .......... oo
Donation, C.A .. ........... ,30 oo
Church Redeeier l'or. Jun. Guild. ... 0 oo

" " " Girls' Aux . 5 OO
Cannington ......... . .......... 2 65
All Saints 'Miss. Band, Toronto...... . 2 0o
Thankofferings W.A. Toronto......... .1 35

Total from Toronto for MiNs Durtnall.. $120 oo

For Lesser Slave Lake, General.
From Hamilton W.A. (Mrs. Vebster)
A Menber of St. Thomas...... - 5 0
Per Mrs. Grindlay, St.James Catiedral 4 62
Per for Support of boy,

St. John's, Port Hope.............. 2 39
St. John's Toronto S.S .. ...... .... 20 14
For Home per Mrs. Grindlay, St.John's

S.S., Port Hop .................... 6 63

Total for work at Lesser Slave Lake... SrS So

For Wapuskow (Rev. C. Weaver)
From Rev.A.W.Garden, Goliad, Texas $:o oo
Mrs. Banks, York Milîs, for freight.... 6 65
St.Luke's Tor. W.A., per Mirs.Grindlay o oo
St. Peter's, Toronto, " 7 60
Tor.W.A. Life Memberslhip fees, 396-7 375 OO

Thankofferings,...... .... 25

Total for Wapuskow................. $409 50
For Peace River (Rev. M. Scott, Vermilion)

Montreal,perC.A.Eliot,Treas.B.D.F.M. i o
Brantiord, per Mirs.Candwell for freiglht 16 5o

Total for Vermilion . ........... S17 50

Chist Churchl Mission, te..oisn
Peterboro WV.A., per Mrs. I l. Smih ....
Miss. Leaves Asso., England ..........
Ail Saints' S.S., WhitbV, per C.A.Eliot
Ilamnilton W.A., per AIrs. Webster, for

Building Fund .

PerJ.J.Mlason, St. Johln's S.S., Thorold,
and St. Paul's S.S., Port Robinson...

Per iss L. Dion.... .... . . ..

Total for Christ Cltrel . . .........

For General or Unspecified Work.
lamilton W.A.. for Lady Alissionary.

Niagara W.A......... ....... ... .
Grant Board D.&F.31.S., paid lar. '97.

Oct. 97.
St. Janes Cathedral W.A., Toronto. .

Totai for General Work... ........

st'.t5MARY

Genieral W ork, etc..... . .. .... .......
Christ Chumreli Mission....................
W apusko4, w. ... ... ......-.. ·.. --.
Lesser Slave Lake.... .... .........
Vermiilion ........................... · · · ·

Total RZ.eceipts for 197............

6 .5
22 98

4 Go

9; 30

9-- 08

$233 87

S62 50
2 50

'50 00
250 o

85.s oo

$550 oo
233 87
409 50

'7 So

Sigg3(2 67

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER

tFwmoei the Wester Churchman.)

H E report of this diocese, which was
presented at a meeting of the Synod
of the diocese held recently, covers a
period of twenty-one months up to

Sept. 3 oth, 1897. Taking the General
and Special Funds together, the totals are
Receipts, $11,422.12; expenditure, $i 1,069.84.
The sources of income have been : English
comnittee, $5,261.22 ; Bishop's new commit-
tee $268.5o ; per Ven. Archdeacon Small,
$254.88; per Rev. C. Croucher, $120.62 ;

D. F. M. S. of Canada, $330.84; Canonical
collections and Synodals in the diocese,

$1,499.47; S.P.G. block grant (1897), $3,271.35;
salesof wvork, perMrs. Dart, $60.2 5 ; S.P.CK.
grant for Indian Hospital, $6o.oo; and one
solitary subscription of $5-oo.

The English committee is no longer in exist-
ence,representinga loss of$5,ooo. The S.P.G.
has given notice that its grant nay cease in
1900. The $,5oo raised in the diocese for
canonical requirements is very encouraging ;
but church people in this diocese are beginning
to feel that, in the future, they must look to
the D. & F. M. S., which bas sent $i,ooo
during the last three months of 1897, for
increased and continuous support. This dio-
cese has passed through a very serious crisis
but, there are many faithful churchmen who
are hopeful that the worst is past, and there
are not a few indications of brighter days in
store. God grant it may be so !
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'àoung People's Depart-ment-

CALENDAR FOR FEBRLARY

February 2-TE Pt'RIFIC.TION ofSt..)Iary, the Virgin,
otherwise called Tuis PrssN.TATION
OFII-CilUSr in the Temple.

March

i3-S':Am.:sM.

20--QiNQUAGs.RiA.

2. -Asi nNES.\Y.

2.--ST. .vTT ,ls.

27-.ist Sunday in Lent.

6-2nid Sunda\ in Lent.

THE PRESENTATION OF
THE TEMPLE

CHRIST IN

HIY ). WIIITE.

,ANUARY lad been unusuallv mild. and
yet Miss Brainard was surprised to see
a goodly buich of Snowdrops on lier
desk on the morning of February 2nd.

"Who brouglit the little things ? " she
asked.

Leila," and a group of day-scholars gave
Leila a push forward.

" Thank ou ever so much, Leila ; but are
yours out already ? Mine are not.

No, Miss Brainard ; but a great box full
caile from Ohio for the wedding, and mnanma
took some out for the clurch and for vo, be-
cause to-day is Candlemas."

" I hope she lias not robbed the bride ?
Oh, no, Mary vas so pleased to have theni

corne."
The clock struck nine, and the girls scatter-

ed to their places. Miss Brainard read the
Collect for the day :

Alimigity and Everlastiig God, we hunbly
beseecli Thy Majesty that as Thy only begotten
Son, Jesus Christ, vas this day presented in
the temple in substance of our flesh, so we may
be presented unto Thee with pure and clean
hearts, by the sanie, Thy Son, Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen."

The girls read the Epistle and Gospel, each
taking a sentence, and then took up paper and
pencil, seeing Miss Brainard open lier well-
w'orn copy ofI " Keble's Outlines." She dic-
tated it slowly and gravely, and the children
evidently thought about what they set down,
which was :

" There are two ideas connected vith this
festival inseperablv joined together ; the idea
of presen/ation, suggested by the presentation

of Christ for u ; I he idea of /ur/ica/üm, sug-
gested by the purification of the bl.""med \ n gin,
and mother of IHim who knew no si Consider
the various presentations to tie Father, and
hov purification belongs to each ; the presen-
tations looking forw'ard of the first-horn in the
Jewislh rites of Samuel, and Sanson, and such
as they. The presentation to-day of the Eter-
nal Son, whon all types prefigured ; His con-
tinual presentation to us in all Church oflices,
in Holy baptisn, and in Confirmation, in
Ordination, in Dedications and Benedictions,
and vows, in daily prayers, but most in the
Holy Communion ; on earth, by -lis priests
frotm time to tinie, in heaven, conpletely.
Last of all, at the great day, when ie shall
present His Bride to the Father."

Miss Brainard closed lier book, the girls
puslhed away pencils and paper and sat waiting.
At last she spoke, but slowlv

I The pure-hearted motier presented the
Holy Child before the Lord, and she also pre-
seated to Simeon and Anna, lier Master and
theirs.

" The day falls fitly in Epiphany season,
commenorating, as it does, one of the early
manifestations of our Lord. The outline vou
have written down dwells on our purification,
and our Lord's presentation of us to the Father;
but I want to speak to you this morning on
the presentation from atiother point of view.
How ouglht, how does, the Christian woman
present lier Lord and Master to the world ?
which is for lier, of course, the conmunity in
whiclh she lives, the people with whom she bas
to do ; a Christian comnimunity, people who,
like lierself, are trying to do their duty as thev
understand it. You see, I am not tatkinîg now
of nissionary or charitable work, but of the
daily duties of us all.

" She will best set forth lier Lord, con-
sciously or unconsciously, she who lias mos/
faihl in Him. Others may show forth much of
His truth, but can it be possible for a mail or
a woman to really believe that Jesus Christ was
borni into the world go0 vears ago, lived here
for thirty-three years, died, rose again, ascended
into Heaven, and be just as others. Surely
not ; there may be those who think they believe
their Creed-open Bible. Ciurch services, re-
ligious art have unconsciously made it to tieni
a beautiful story, and little more ; but if the
Incarnation is to be to be to then the key of
life, and wvell spring of faith, and hope, and
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love, it niust be more than this. When you
say the Creed, reniember w'hat it means.

Out of this will grow Mliss Brainard gave
a shiame-faced little laugh) a thoroughly active
minîîd in eitier spiritual or secular matters."
A quiet laugh ran round the tables ; the girls
liad heard that before. " But really, children,
I am not tlhinking ofa 'world according to school
rnistress.' The great fact that the Lord lias
been here works boti ways. If lie designed to
use the wondrous organisn of a man as the
instrument for the salvation of the race, can we
do less than our very best with our own huiman
powers ? And, on the other side, any great or
beautiful work of man's, fitly brings the thouglht
of the worth of the world, the dignity of the
race that the Elder Brother caime to redeem
and save. My dear girls, think of your oppor-
tunities, your abilities, the many paths to work
and service open to your feet to-day, and then
recognize tlatyvour presenation to the Master
means making the best of yourselves now, as
He gives the ieans and opportunity, that the
Christian womain of to-day is one of the last
person who ought to tolerate shallowness or
inefficiency, wlere they may be hindered."

Vou want lier to go to college, don't you,
Miss Brainard?" Nuiber thirteen as usual,
asked the question.

" That is just as individual a niatter for lier
as it is for lier brother, Serena," returned Miss
Brainard. "l I know that she is to train lier-
self, help lier neighbor, present lier Lord, be
doing well wliatever work God puts in lier
hands, by using faitlhfully all opportunities His
providence provided. I am sure of this, that the
ladder of learning is best stayed on the founda-
ton of the Apostles' Creed : I ai also sure no
saint ever sat lazily down three rungs from the
botton and announced that religion forbade
his going any further ; that it would not be
spiritual to do so."

But religion is not learning."
"No, dear ; and book-keepiig is not quad-

ratic equations, nor a holiday treat, ordinary
bread and butter. You may pursue study
selfishly, and I think that the good woman of
to-day, with lier quick perceptions, lier good
mental traiiing, her strong and higlh principles,
hionors and sets forth lier Master well, when
lier quiet clear-sightedness pierces the bubble
of some catchpenny oratory, and shows it for
the frotlhy delusion that it is.

" To believe that lier Lord came into the
world ; to counît lier own value, to fashion lier
own service after the liglit giveii, the pattern
shown, in the Incarnation ; suirely, with these
outlines riglit, all minor details will be in draw-
ing ; and the picture will be," (the lady rose,
and the girls rose with lier), "'The Presentatio-i
of the Lord Jesus Christ before the Father, and
before men."-The Churchman, V. .

LADY BE'TTY.

Ç LIZABETH Stansfield Alerton wsr
tainly a stately nanie for a mite of
pink and white hiumanity to bear.
Judge Henry Barton declared it was
absurd to christen his grandchild such

a naie. And, as the latter grew and developed
into a laughing, dimpled lassie, the judge
assumed his nost judicial aspect one day, and
announced that henceforth slie shiould be known,
by the name af Betty, aflirning that it suited
her froni the crown of her heatd to the sole of
lier foot. As no one had the courage or the
heart to oppose the judge, lis vord becane
law in the matter.

There were those in the pretty village of
Clurchtown who nodded their hîeads sagely
when a babe was borni one mîorning in the
house on the hill, where Judge Barton and his
daugliter and lier husband lived--nodded their
leads and wagged their tongues, informing
eaci other, witlh manv a Wise look, that the
child was " sure to be spoiled by her grand-
fatlier." It was a well-known fact arnong the
townsfolk that, thoughi Judge Barton on the
benclh was severe and dignîified, Judge Barton
at homte was affable and sociable, ever betray-
ing an intense love for his only child tlat the
busybodies predicted would extend and embrace-
with added fervor his daugliter's daughter.

But Betty hîad left babylhood behind and was.
enjoying girlhood, and still, to the outward
eye, gave nîo signîs of having " been spoiled."
One could scour the hills for miles around to
find a sweeter, rosier face, a more generous,
loving disposition than were Betty's. To her
mother and grandfather, slhe was al] in al]. To
her father? Well, " Lady Betty," as Mr.
Merton loved to call his blue-eyed daughter,
was precious above and beyond all estimating.

A-:rosss the road from Judge Barton's, and
a little further down the street, stood a low,
ranblinîg hiouse whose atcient walls resounded
to the tramp c.' boyish feet and the ring of
merry young voices day in and day out. The
Carleton boys made life sweet and burdensome
alternately to their invalid nother and to the
otlier innates of their home. But to Betty
tlhey were never wearisone. Shie coinianded,
she entreated them. She scolded and com-
mended thern. She was tleir queen, they lier
loyal subjects. Never queen lad more faith-
ful ones. Whether in lier most imperious or
most gentle mood, shte was alike charming,
wholly irresistible to these sturdy boys, who
had never possessed, yet always longed for a
sister of their own.

" I couldn't come in, could I ? "
It was Betty who uttered these words, one

cold January. morning, as she appeared at the
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door of the boys' workshop and peeped within.
, We'd like to have you," answered Harold,

the eldest, " but we've got everything spread
round in lere. You may spoil your pretty
dress."

Hannal could lend lier an apron," sug-
gested Philip, next in age, looking up fromii the
paper lie was pasting together, to smile a
welcome at Betty.

The latter's inquiry, however, iad been a
mere matter of form, as she now made appar-
ent by entering, and proceeding to make ler-
self comifortable on the end of the carpenter's
bench, Harold's especial property.

" There's nobody at home and I thouglht
you'd like to have me," she explained, watch-
ing Gerald, the youngest brother, as lie
struggled valiantly with the prow of a boat lie
was fa-slioninîg. "l The toboggan slide is near-
ly finislhed. Grandpa said for you all to be
sure and come to the opening Saturday. And
I've asked Tom Beecher." she added, smilingly.

" Betty Merton ! " It vas Harold's voice
that rang out sharply. "' Then I sha'n't conie,
if he's to be there. That's al]."

The smile vanislhed from Bettv's eyes, and
she looked severely at the speaker.

"For shane, Harold !" slie cried. "l Wlhv
are you unkind alvays to Trn. Whv don't
vou like him ?"

"Tom won the prize at school that Hal
ouglt to have lad," Philip interposed. " It
was when you were away, Betty. Sonie of the
boys think lie didn't get it fair."

" But lie -did," Betty maintained, stoutly.
" Wasn't my grandpa there? I guess lie
wouldn't have had anything to do vith it, if
there vas cheating going on. Tom's a gentle-
man, and honest, if lie is poor. Manima says
so."

" And lie pulled me on my sied clear ta the
top of the hill," renarked Gerald, stepping
closer to Betty. He always thouglt and said
the best of everyone, this brown-eyed lad, with
lis father's face.

"I wouldn't be jealous of a boy that never
has good times, and lias to work so liard,"
Betty continued, looking sternly at Harold.

" He's always studying. I liate to see a
fellow pegging away all the time," the latter
returned, glancing out of the window, not car-
ing to meet Betty's eyes.

He studies liard because lie is going to be
a teacher and take care of his mother. He
told nie so," Bettv replied. Then, suddenly
slipping down froni h. perch, shie stepped
closer to Harold and added, earnestly : " It
isn't like you, Hal, to be so unkind. He does
not have things as you do. Why lie never had
a real new overcoat. And think of the nice
ones you boys have just got."

" The boys at sclool lauglhed at Tom, 'cause

lie had his uncle's coat miade over." Philip sad,
" And it's an old one and thin at tliat.

Mother said she visied she knew sone-
one that would take Hal's old one. It is good,
and warmi, but too âmiall for Iii'." Gerald
said. 1 I guess it vouIld fit Tom."

Tom Beecher have miy coat ? i think
not, Betty Merton !" Harold cried, his face
flushiig angrily.

For a minute Betty vas silent, but lier lips
quivered piteously. Philip saw theni, and
cried, iastily :

" Donî't Betty. Hal didi't mîean to speak
like that.'

It vas the firse time anîy one ltad spoken in
that voice to Betty. Only loving tones had
been hers. But she was a brave littie woman
and rose to the occasion, even thouglh it vas
liard.

No ; lie didn't mean it," she said slipping
a soft, varni land into Ilaro'd's and looking
up with sweet, wvistful eyes. "l It's so easy for
ivords to slip out vhen vou fee cross. But
yont'il come on Saturday, won't vou, Hal, dear,
because you promised. Never minid about the
coat, but just be nice to Toni."

Lady Betty inperious was clarmîîing. But
Lady Betty half tearful and coaxing was
irresistible.

Harold shifted uneasily fron one foot to the
other. Long ago lie had acknowiedged to
iminself that his dislike to Tom Beeclier was

unreasonable and unworthy of him. The
difliculty lay now in o\vninig to his fault and
making amends. But there stood Lady Betty,
clearly expecting the best of him. And thei,
there were his father's vords, spoken just before
leaving for his last trip- - lis tall, strong, deariy-
beloved father, who had said:

"Take good care of mother, Hal, and look
after Philip and Gerald. You're the man of
the family vhe l'ni awav, vou kniow."

The " man of the family" shoiuld set a good
example.

" Ves, l'Il cone," Harold said at last.
"Oh, Hal!"
Only two wlords, but Betty's voice in itself

was enougli.
" And be nice to Tom ? " after a moient's

.pause.
" Yes. Let's go and get the cookies now

that Hannahi pronised us," Harold answered,
turning to the door, but niot before Betty had
seen the liglt in his cyes that made hii appear
a verv different Harold from the one of a few
minutes ago. So do one's feelings alter the
face.

Saturday dawned clear, bright, but cold.
The Carleton boys gathered at the slide early
and lad enjoyed two or three delightful trips
when Gerald whispered mysteriously to Betty,
his eyes sparkling mischievously :
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There's a surprise ahead for you, Lad>
Bettv."

'fle latter vas about to question, when a
shout frot Philip arrested lier attention, and
she turned to sec Tom Beecher coming toward
lier, happy, smiling, rosy, wearig a cape
overcoat that she had seen ianyVa time before,
though on a different boy.

" lannali and Ial went down with it last
night," Gerald said, bustling with the import-
ance of his knowledge, while Betty looked
around for Harold. The latter, however, was
half way down the slide, and as lie reaclied the
bottoiu, lie called back, in answer to Bettv's
glad cry of--" Mou dear, dear boy ! "

Oh, it's nothing to fuss about.'"
But later, when H-arold stood beside lier, and

the slides were being takei more frequently
and more merrily, and Toi was the happiest
boy in the yard, Betty said, earnestly

Oh, Hal, I'i so proud of you."
And you lielped nw." the boy answered

quickly. " If it ladn't been for you, Lady
Betty, I couldn't have donc it."

It was nearly dusk hien Mrs. Becclier heard
laugliiig voices coming nearer and nearer to
her tiny cottage. She arose and looked out of
the vindow, and the siglht she saw gladdened
her heart for many an hour.

Harold, Tom, Philip and Gerald, a pranciiig
four-in-liand, driien by Lad> Betty, were coin-
inîg downx the hill in the grandest of style.

Bless their hearts," Mrs. Beechermurmur-
cd. And then, looking past the boys to Lady
Betty's sweet, happy face, she added : "And
every one said she'd be spoiled. If she is, it's
in the riglht way. Therc isn't one to equ..l lier
in the land."

And then, as the turn-out landed with a
grand flourish in front of the door, and gay
voices bade a pleasant "good iiglt," the
widow said, softly

" God bless lier and keep lier always as lov-
ing and true as she is to da%, and the boys,
too."-The Churchnan, X. J.

LOST IN THE JUNGLE.

Bv T nà.. A. N. C. sTORRs

(ConcIdid>

I shouted to the coolies and they came to
nie, and were very surprised to see an Englislh-
imîan in such ragged clothes, but they took me
to their conductor, a young Bralinian, and lie
treated me as kindly as ever lie could. The
first thing I wanted to do was to tell Mr. Price
I was safe, for I knew how anxious lie would
be, so I tried to get some of the coolies to take
me with them back to the engineers' bungalov ,
but after leading me lialf a mile they lost their
way, and so we lad to come back.

Every now and then we had to fire guns to

keep away the wild beasts, and my little dog
growIled continually when soie of theni must
have coie near. hen we caime back I was
very liuingry, so first of all they gave nie some

j wild lioney, and I took a spoonful or two. Can
you tell ie any one in the Bible who ate wvild
honev wlien lie was very liungry after a battle?
'hen I ate soie plain rice with a little ghee-

that is common bad siiioky butter (clarified).
I daresay you wonder liovever I could eat it,
but wait till you go through what I did, and
then you wil] be glad to eat anything. My
plate was a green banana-lea--a very good

1 one indeed, and iy knife and fork were my
fingers ! I persuaded sonie of the coolies to
take a note to Mr. Price, telling iini where
I was. He had just written a nlote to Mrs.
Storrs, asking lier to send up sonie food and
saying that lie would not coie down till lie liad
fouind mie ; and aniother to the forest officer
asking hii to send up one luundred men with
druis to search for me. My mîessengers were
just in timîe to stop the nlotes being sent. After
sendinig off Iiy men I la>' dowi on a bed the
Brahmian lent mie. I covered iyself up with
soime eipty coffec-sacks and tried to get to
sleep.

At about two o'clock in the morning niy boy
(servant) came down wvith sonie dinner and a
change of clothes, so I got up and lad another
feed in the middle of the night. The next day
Mr. Price and I met on the way down the
mountains, and very glad we were to sec each
other safe and sound.

I galloped iy pony nearly the whole way
home fromn the foot of the hills, and told Mrs.
Storrs all I had gone througli, aud liow God
hac been withi me.

My story is finished. I daresay you will
thinik there is nothing about missionary work
in it. No, it is sinply a story of a holiday
adventure, but I hope it will interest you and
the other boys at your school, and make you
think a little more about India and the people
there.

There are millions there who have lost their
way to God and can't fid it, thougi they try
very liard. It is mucli worse to lose your way
to God than to lose your way in a jungle like I
did. We know that Jesus is the vay to God,
and I hope that some day thousands of people
in India wvill find that out too.

Are you lielping to show then the way ?

Bi very sure, before you repeat an unpleas-
ant statement about another person, that it is
truc ; and even if it is truc, consider further.
Put yourself in the place of the person of whoi
you are speaking, and think whether there are
not many things-all true-whicli others miglht
say about you, which would yet be unjust to
your character as a whole. -S. S. Visior.
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MISSION NEWS AND FACTS.

THE Annal Meeting of the S. P. G. in Exeter
Hall on tIC 25 th of November last appears to
have been a splendid and successful meeting,
the Hall being full and the addresses inspiring
and full of information and evidently appreci-
atedl by an enthusiastic audience.

Tiii speakei-, from the Dioceses abroad were
the Arclbishop of Cape Town, the Rev. J. W.
Stenson, of the Diocese of Bloemfontein, the
Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary and the
Bishop of Newcastle, New South Wales.

Titi- Arclbishop of Cape Town contrasting
the condition of things in South Africa now
with that at the time of Bishop Gray's consecra-
don fifty years ago said that Bishop Gray
found himself the only Bishop of the Church in
the whole continent of Africa with about thir-
teen English clergy : none in Natal, one in
Zuluhland, and a very few along the coast,
mainly in the larger towns of South Africa.
In the fifty years since, the number of clergy-
men has increased to 36o, and the one Diocese
of Cape Town lias become ten.

TînE Arclibishop of Cape Town bore testi-
mony to the S.P.G. in this work as follows:
" 1 draw this contrast specially in connection
with this Society, in whose interest we have
gathered in this hall, because it is the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel that lias,
from the first to last been the fostering mother
of our Churc'i in South Africa. We have had,
as every one knows, a liard battle to fight.

We have had a good mîany great principles to
contend for. We have lad a struggle fromi
time to lime ii which we have been coipelled
to engage much against ou r will. But ini all
this, as well as in the direct teaching of the
Gospel of Christ, and io briniginîg ihome the
privileges of the Church to those who are our
fîollow-coutiîrvmiiei and to the natives of South
Africa, we have througihout had the great
assistance always ready at our back of tie
S. P. G. Wle can never he too thankfuol fr wliat
tliat Society lias done for us."

ILL'STRATING lie failure on the pari of

pieople in Enîgland to realize the enorniotus size
of Africa, the Arclbishop in his address spoke
of iaving received several years ago a letter
fromî a triend in England asking lii whether
if le "l was driving in the direction of Port
Elizabeth any afternîooni lie would kindlv call
upon a friend wlho had gone to live tiere " ;
remîarking that Port Elizabeth was just about
./o0 miles fron Cape Town. lie added, " The
hugeness of South Africa very often is alto-
gether iiisunderstood, and very insufiiciently
realized at home. Mv own diocese, after nîine
dioceses have been taken awav fron it is still
as large as the whole of Great Britain."

'THiE Rev. \Ir. Stenson in alluding to the
Missioi Field (the monthly Magazineof the
S.P.G.) happily described il as the neans
whereby there is ' a hand shake all round the
world every month."

THE Bishop of Saskatchewvan and Calgary in
his address spoke of the " genterous lelp " of
the S.P.G. Society in the development of the
Clhturch in North West Canada, and said lie
had charge of a jurisdiction more than five
timîes larger than thie whole of England and
Wales and w'hich twenty-five years ago had
not, le supposed, a single white man in it
except the few w'ho were connected with the
Hudson Bay Co., or were missionaries of the
Clitrcli.

BIsnor> STENSON referring to the S. P. G.
Society's work in Australia, wliere lie reckons
thal 60% of the population belongs Ite Curc/
f Eng/and said, " The S.P.G. did what it has
ever been ready to do under similar circum-
stances-to act the nurse when the baby
dioceses were born, as thev were, one after
another. The S. P.G. nursed theni and supplied
theni with golden syrup. But, wien those
baby dioceses grew up the S.P.G. withdrew
the help ; and, such is the independent spirit
tluat we have in Australia, we do not want help
when we can help ourselves. So my diocese
lias long ceased to receive anything froni the
S.P.G. Of course, as you know-something
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like the great wheel at Earl's Court-diocese'
do stick now and then, and then the S.P.G.
comes along and gives them a little touch of
oil in the forn of temporary support, and the
dioceses go on again. Sinice 1847 One diocese
after another lias been forned, tntil we have
nowfour/cen dioceses, and a clergy list that is
rapidly nounting up to about i,oo0."

CasNox S-rown-WVo was consecrated as the
first Bishop of New Guinea on the Festival of
the Conversion of St. Paul.

A PLAN by whicli the Episcopate of Australia
will be increased is the formation of a new
diocese enbracing the northern part of the
continent, including part of the Diocese of
Adelaide (which at present runs fromn south to
north right through the continent) and the
northern part of the Diocese of North Oueens-
land. If this be carried out it will make the
number of Australian dioceses 25.

A CHINESE in Singapore Mission lately gave
îoo.oo as a thank offering for recovery froni

sickness, the money to be spent in spreading
the Gospel anong lis heathen countrvmîen.

Tm: first Zulu to pass the English Univer-
sities' Prelimiinary Exaiinations of candidates
for Holy Orders is Gregory Mpiwa Ngoobo.
He was baptized in the lsandhlwana Mission,
and trained at St. Augustine's College, Canter-
bury. On the average one-third of the candi-
dates at this examnination fail. Ngoobo not
only passed the examination, but did wrell also
in Latin, Greek, and elementary Hebrew, and
the Society has accepted iim for work anong
his countrynien in Zululand.

IN November last a plan of systematic sup-
port of the S.P.G. Society's cause in the city of
Sheffield was inaugurated. For many years
the town had practically confined its interest to
the C.M.S., but it was felt that there was no
ieed for one Society to prosper at the expense
of the other, and on Sunday, Noveniber 14th,
a change was commenced, the cause of the
S.P.G. being advocated in twelve of the
Chuirches in the Deanery. Sir Henry Steplien-
son, the chairmnian of the meeting, in his open-
ing remarks spoke as follows, (and his remarks
night apply to some places in Canada)

Seldom in the - ourse of mv life have I
derived greater pleasure from a request than I
did whien I was asked to preside over this
meeting. I have been a subscriber to the
Society for over thirty years. I became a
subscriber at the urgent request of a very
stalwart Protestant, an old Senior Wrangler,
the late Rev. Samuel Earnshaw. Knowing as
I do the good work which the Society has done,

k nowinîg its perfect freedoiifrom ani par/y bias
-- tha/ always strikes a very strong chord in my
heart knowing also that it was the pioneer of
all Missionary work connected with the Church
of England, I have for a long time felt it a
grievance that the people of Sleffield have
sonmewhat studiously ignored thoi very existence
of the Society. I kniîow perfectly well the great
interest that is taken in an equally important
Society, and I would liold it to be little short
of a sin for anyone to attempt to interfere withî
the zealous support whichi the Cliurch Mission-
ary Societv receives in this town. But surely
it seceis ungenerous, and savours of excessive
partisanship, that the Propagation Society has
met with no public recognition in this town for
a great nuiber of vears. Surely the resources
of Shieflield Cliurchnîcn are not so straitened
that thev cannot, vhile supporting other
Socicties, offer some acknowledgnct to the
noble vork of this Society, and nake sone
contribution to its funds."

FROM MONTREAL TO MENGO.

H E Church of England in Canada lias
this year sent lier first issionary to
Africa in Mr. Kristen Borup. He is
a Dane by birth, but hîad lived in

- Montreal for ten yeais, wien lie gave
up a res;ponsible post in the paper works of
Messrs. J. C. Wilson, and the offer of a better
post as muechanical superintendent of a large
factorv near Nev York, in order to offer
himself to the Churcli Missionary Society for
Uganda.

He completed a year at t'e Montreal Dio-
cesan Theological College in preparation for
his issionary career, by winning both the
prizes offered to first year students. The
Montreal Branch of the Gleaners' Union pro-
vided his training, outfit and passage, and the
parish of St. Matthias through its Branch of
the Woman's Auxiliary appropriated him as its
own nissionary by becoming responsible for
his annual stipend.

He left Montreal on Jlv 3rd in the " State
of California " and reached London in time ta
take his place on the ptform of Exeter Hall
with the rest of the Uganda party at the meet-
ing on July 16tlh to bid farewell to over fiftv
C.M.S. missionaries. He then went to the
Keswick Convention whose missionarv meet-
ings are the most inspiring in England, and
imet many other mîissionaries and friends of
missions there ; and spent a busy two months
in London getting outfit, etc.

On October ist, lie sailed in the P. & O.
steanship "Caledonia" with a party of C.M.S.
nissionaries for Africa and India. It included

the Rev. Jolhn Roscoe returning to Uganda,
where lie lias been laboring since 1884 ; and
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the Rev. C. H. T. Ecob, and Mr. H. E. Mad-
dox, going out to Uganda for the first time.
They reached Aden on October 17th, and were
transferred to the British India steamer " Cai-
ara " which took theni down the African coast
to Mombasa, where they arrived on October
29 th.

A very interesting Journal of the whole voy-
age has just corne to Canada, which was
posted at Mombasa on November 5th.

Mr. Borup describes his study of the Luganda
language throughout the voyage, and the daily
Bible readings lield by the mission party on
board the " Calec!onia," which took thiem
througlh the Epistle of the Ephesians. These
readings were for ail who wislied to attend
theni and were preceded by earnest united
prayer on the part of the C.M.S. missionaries
that God would use them on board the ship for
the extension of His kingdom. They recognized
a definite answer to these daily prayers in the
crowds who attended the Bible readings, -ad
the interest shown in spiritual things by those
present. Wien they left the ' Caledonia"
several passengers spoke to Mr. Roscoe in a
way that showed they were deeply affected in
parting with him. The iissionaries also saw
that their example of reading the Bible in
public was followed by others on board.

The four weeks' voyage was pleasant and
prosperous throughout, and while the record
of it closes witli the words, "We shall be glad
to get to the end of our voyage," Mr. Borup
goes on to say, '' I could not help thinking
this morning, how different are our circum-
stances from those of Krapf and Rebmann,
who came down this same coast so maiy years
ago, in an Arab dhow, haviig none of the
comforts which most of us consider indispens-
able." The arriva] in Africa is told thus :

" Friday, October 29th. This lias been a
memorable day. I was on deck about 5.-30
and a few minutes after I could distinguish the
land in the distance. We arrived at Mombasa
about 7.30, and it was with a feeling of deep
thankfulness to God that we realized that the
voyage lad really come to an end, and that the
good Lord lad so lovingly kept and guarded
us. Mr. and Mrs. Burt (C.M.S. Mombasa)
came out to bid us welcome in their boat.
The Rev. H. K. Binns (C.M.S. Frere Town)
came to let us know that lie had arranged for
us to stay in the Bislop's louse at Frere Town
until we are ready to go up the country. After
bre,-kfast we were taken over to Frere Town
in the boats belonging to the Mission. . . As
we landed ,ve were greeted by three Uganda
boys, left by Mr. Millar wlien he came down
from Uganda, who are to return to their homes
with us. They are splendid bright fellows,
most touchingly devoted to Mr. Roscoe. One
of the boys followed Mr. Maddox and myself

when we went for a walk and taught us the
names in Luganda of nearly everything around
us. The house now called "' the ladies' house "
is the one formerly occupied by Bishop Han-
nington. and it was with a strange feeling of
awe and reverence that I walked through the
roons of that African martyr. At noon we
attended a prayer meeting at Mr. Binns' house.
It was very refreshing to enjoy Christian coni-
munion and fellowship before the Throne of
Grace again, on dry land.

Next day, Mr. Binns took us for a valk to
see sornething of the country. We walked
through large groves of palni trees nearly ail
laden with cocoanuts. It was a lovely sight.
Mr. Roscoe had Bible reading and prayer with
five Uganda boys wlo stay in the house here
to attend to our wants. The reading and
prayers were in Luganda, and I understood
very little of it, but the boys seemed to like it
very much.

Suniday, October 31st. This morning we
attended divine service in the beautiful native
church in Frere Town. It is in a most lovelv
spot. Beautiful walks lead up to the church
from several points, and cocoanut trees and
flowers in great profusion are ail around. But
the scene inside the church was much more
inspiring. The place was well filled and the
congregation consisted chiefly of black people,
the men sitting on one side and the women on
the other. No European congregation could
behave better than they did. The singing and
the responses were most hearty, and all present
seemed to take part. We understood very
little of what was said, but we could follow
easily in the English prayer book. The hymns
we sang as best we could out of the Swahili
hynîn books. The service was taken by Mr.
Roscoe and a native clergyman. We attended
evening service, and went for a walk on the
beach just before sundown. It was a lovely
cool place, and we had a most beautiful view
of Mombasa. Alter supper, we vere invited
to the ladies'house to sing hymns. We began
by singing those known to the native girls
living in the bouse, they singing in Swahili,
and we in English. We ail enjoyed it so
miuch, and the first Sunday in Africa was a
very joyful and blessed one.

Monday, November ist. We were ail very
busy writing, and arranging about our loads
for up the country.

Tuesday, November 2nd. Mr. Roscoe gave
an address after supper in the native church
upon Uganda and the Lord's work there.
This is the first missionary meeting I have
attended in Africa, and it was so inspiring to
be present, though I understood very little of
what was said. The three hymns sung were:
"Jesus lives: no longer now," "All hail the,
power of Jesus' name," and " From Green-
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land's icy moliuntains," all sung in Swahili.
The mieeting was as orderly and as well-behav-
cd as any I have scen at home, and the natives
who were present in large numbers seened to
enjoy it very nuch.

Wednesday, Noenber 3rd. After supper,
we went to the ladies' house in Frere Town
and attended a meeting of the Gleaners' Union.
There were about thirty missionaries and
friends present. 'Mr. Roscoe gave an address
upon the dis:,iuragements as well as the pro-
gress and encouragements of the the Uganda
church. Mr. Binns vas in the chair. Several
hymns were sung, a portion of scripture,
(Acts xiv.) read. and a number of prayers
offered to the Father of al miei for the success
of His work in the places of His vineyard re-
presented by workers present. It was a very
spiritual and helptul meeting.

Friday, Noveniber 5 th. We hope to leave
the coast next Wednesday, November loth.
If we cannot obtain porters enough to take all
our loads, then we shall go with wlhae we cans
get, and whatever loads we have ta leave
behind, will be sent to Zanzibar to go up by
the south road to Uganda. Porters are very
scarce at present, and besides there is a rumor
that a rebellion lias been raised bv some
Soudanese soldiers in the interior, and if Ihe
report is confirmed, the governmîent will
take all available porters at the coast and we
shall have to wait here several weeks. We
hope to travel one hundred and thirty miles
by rail, which will bring us over the worst
part of the way. If we leave next Wednesday,
we hope to arrive in Uganda about Christmas
time. We are all anxious to start and are all
enjoying perfect health. Hitherto bath the
Lord helped us and led us safely, and we are
sure He will continue to bc our guide. The
missionaries both in Mombasa and in Frere
Town are niost kind to us.

Brethren, pray for us.
K. BORUP.

THE S. P. C. K.

The annual report of the S. P.C-K., that ad-
mirable Englislh society, non two centuries
old, having for its object the promotion of
religious knowledge, refers to the great change
which has taken place siice the Queen's acces-
sion in 1837, in the expansion of the empire
and the increase of the colonial episcopate.
The demands upon the Societ% are now enor-
mous, and it fînds itself hardly able to cope
with them. During the year no less than
187,715 Bibles and Testaments, and 192,444
Prayer Books have been circulated. The
income of the Society froi subscriptions and
legacies lias been about $85,ooo, far short of

the anount % hici could be pofitibl) expended.
The total number of books and tracts of all
sor ts circlaIted amounits to os er t wet e millions.
Vt subscriptions and legacies are both less.
The mîar% ellous increase of reading power lias
catused the society to gi% e awa% literature in a
far larger neasure than sixty years ago, and
the list of book grants coiers all classes of the
coniiunitv. - ls/<rn Churchman.

Rolnan's Btitiliarp Departinent.

"The love of Christ rons/raineh/ us."-I. Cor. v. 4.
couimmunica its relating to tisi Departmient shlouldl be a1ddresedl to

Mis L. Il. 31ontw/ambeirt. Pirotimeral correýspondingsecretary
wV. A.. .9 college Street. Toronto.

Remember daily the mid-
day prayer for missions

".js of m.. and 1 shall Kivr ther the
bra/hrn for thine inbrri.anrr. and the
1uttermos par:et i theraribfor ith, rAç .

PROVINCIAL CORRESPONDING SEC-
RETARY'S ANNUAL REPORT.

1896-97.

IIE Corresponding Secretary bcgs to e-
port as follows

'<1Ç Shortly after tie Proincial Board
'M Meeting leld in Toronto, Novenber 12

and 13, 1896, the Pro% incial President sent
your Secretary a printed letter regarding Self-
denial Week ta issue to the mienibers. This was
done through the Diocesan oflicers in due form
and lo doubt was productive of much good.
Ii January a paper on the United Thankoffering
was printed and issued through the sanie
source, and boxes were prepared and forward-
cd to the Branches to receive this thankoffering.
This latter really belonged to the Treasurer's
Departnient, but as the boxes were made in
Toronto, your Secretary gladly undertook the
issuing so as to save expense.

In Februarv notice was recived froni the
Rupert's Land Branch that they lad clected
Mrs. Fortier, wife of the Archdeacon, President
in the place of the late Mis. Cawle. This
appointiient was a lmatter of suich sincere sat-
isfaction froni all ho i knew MIrs. Fortier's
exceeding worth and capabilities, that a letter
of congratulation was sent and duly acknow-
ledged. The wisdoni of the choice has been
proved by the very great increase and develop-
ment whicli marks the Rupert's Land Annual
Report lately to hand.

i this month congratulations werc also sent
to Dr. Thorneloc, the newly consecrated Bishop
of Algoma, and a mîost kindly answer received.
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A letter was also written to the Domestic
and Foreign Board asking theni to prepare and
authorize a lorn of questions to be answered
by our lady missionaries before they are ac-
cepted for work in the mission field. After the
meeting of the Board a resolution vas for-
warded to vour Secretary asking that a fori
be prepared by the W.A. and subnitted to the
Board at their April meeting. This was donc,
and a copy sent to each mnember of the Provin-
eial Board of Management for approval and
suggestions, and a revised form sent to the
D.& F.M.S. The matter wvas put in the hands
of a committee to report at the October
meeting.

In March your Secretary had the privilege
she enjoys so much of attending Huron's An-
nual Meeting, and was, as on previous occa-
sions, nuch inspired by the enthusiasm and
spirituality which always pervades the Annuals
of this Diocese.

Interesting letters were received in this
month froni some of the Indian boys at the
Calgary Industrial School, and published in
the Leaflet.

On April 2nd your Secretary had very re-
gretfully to close the W.A. office for a while
and go to Brooklyn, N.Y., for nearly three
1nonths. While there a letter was received
from Miss Rose, asking vour Secretary to
allow her naine to be sent to the C.E.J.S. as
successor to Mrs. Tilton in the office of Gen-
eral Zenana Secretary for Canada, as the latter
felt obliged to resign that office. Letters from
the Secretary of the Japan W.A. and from
the nurses were also received, and the latter
being in Japanese characters, was nost kindly
translated by the Rev. Mr. Tai, a native
Japanese clergyman visiting then in New York.

It was a great pleasure and of nuch profit to
vour Secretarv ta meet the wvell known and
much valued General Secretary of the American
W.A., Miss Emery, who lias always proved
herself so good a friend to our younger W.A.

On April 22nd at a meeting of thirty of the
Diocesan oflicers, representing eleven Diocesan
Branches of the American W.A., held in the
beautifully equipped office of the General Secre-
tary in the Church Mission House, New York,
Canada's Secretary conveyed to our Anierican
co-workers the warm and heartfelt greetings of
their Canadian sisters in work for Christ. The
fact that their example inspired the wonen of
our side of the line was not forgotten nor that
our Provincial President is a borni citizen of the
United States, though now claimed as a Can-
adian. The kind message from the Mother Aux-
iliary entrusted to your Secretary was given to
our members throughl the medium of theLeaflet.

In May your Secretary was invited, in virtue
of lier office, to go out to Garden City to
attend the Diocesan Synod Service, etc., and

lunîcih with Mrs. Cox, wvife of the Dean, and
President of the Long Island Diocean W.A.
On May ia 3th )our Secrctary had the honor Of
addressing the Annual Meeting of the Long
Il.iind Diocesan Branch, and again were very
wari messages of good-will and co-operation
gien and received on behalf of the Caradian
and American W.A.'s.

In June came the news from the far north as
given in Mrs. Stringer's letter in July Lea/let.
Also a most cordial invitation from Ottawa's
W.A., asking the Provincial V. A. »o hold their
Autumn Meeting in Kingston. After much de-
liberation it vas dcecided that it was not
necessary to lold one at present, so the invita-
tion was gratefully kept in reserve for future
use.

July brought a letter from Miss Mulvaney,
Secretary C.E.Z.M.S., appointing vour Cor-
responding Secretary General Zenana Secretary
for Canada. Also one from Miss Palgrave
about our W.A.'s attending the meetings of
the Woman's Section of the S.P.G while they
were in England.

The sad and sudden death of Mrs. Morris,
eldest daughter of the Bisliop and Mrs. Pink-
hani, called deeply upon the sympathies of our
iembers, and they were expressed to Mrs.
Pinkham in the naine of the Provincial W.A.

Sept. 23rd found your Secretary at the
Quarterly Meeting of the Niagara Diocese
Branci, in response to a very kind invitation
to Hamilton, and on to Thorold, where the
meeting was hîeld. Always glad to be with
ler Niagara sisters, your Secretary was doubly
so whien sle saw the goodly numbers in atten-
dance and the earnestness of purpose shown -
both mnost encouraging.

So far October's only letters worth special
notice, are a kind answer from Mrs. Pinkham
to the condolence mentioned before, and one
froni Canon Pollard (Convener of the D. & F.
Committec on revising the Missionary Library
now in use), saying that the corrected and cii-
larged edition will not be readv until the spring
and asking the W.A. to send in suggestions for
prayer and hymns suitable to missions. Your
Secretary will gladly forward any such sent
through her.

Since the middle of November, îS96, when
the last report was sent in, yourCorresponding
Secretary lias addressed the following meetings:
Toronto Diocese- St. John's, St.James' Junior,
St. Matthew's, St. Mary Magdalene, Mass
Meeting Girls' .\uxiliarv, St. James' Senior,
Cliester, St. James' Girls, Church of the
Ascnsion, St. George's Senior, Holy Trin-
ity, St. Luke's, St. Mark's Girls (Park-
dale). Huron Diocese Annual Meeting, New
York Diocesan Meeting, Long Island Diocesan
Annual, Niagara Diocesan Quarterly, held at
Thorold, and Grace Church Branch, at Brant-
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ford. Also attended the Toronto Board Meet-
ings in the months of Decenber, January, Feb-
ruary, September and October.

lt was a iatter of extreme regret to your
Corresponiding-Secret.ir% th.at an enforced ah-
sence in Brooki* i, U.S.A., of nearly three
nonths, prevented her accepting the cordial
invitations to Toronto, Niagara, and Ontario
Annual Meetings. Also, that owing to tlie
pressure of study wlile absent, she wtis unable
to originate as many letters as usual, tioutgh
ail received were dulv answered and the Leaflet
publication kept up from across the border.

Correspondence with Bishops, Clergy. etc.,
in the North-west, has been kept up as il for-
mer years, also with our lady missionaries,
in both Doniestic and Foreign fields.

Your Corresponding-Secretary cannot close
lier report without recording ber heart-felt
gratitude to our Almiighty and loving Father
for His many mercies and encouragements in
our work during the past year, so evident on
ail sides. The very pleasant intercourse and
correspondence with Provincial and Diocesan
officers and other members of the W. A., whose
help is so much valued and appreciated, is
another source of gratitude, and your Corres-
ponding-Secretary begs to take this opportunity
of thanking onc and all most hcartily.

The near approach of our next Triennial
should be a matter of deep interest to every
menber, whether they bope to attend it or not.
The last in this centurv ! Shall we not try to
make it the best also? So ail begin now to
pray that God's Holy Spirit may quicken each
more than ever before, and guide us during the
intervening months to more faithful prayer,
more self-consecration, more secking to win
those around us and afar to the loving Saviour
whose kingdon on carth we are offered the
ver higIhfP-'viege of helping to extend. Look
at the prom.se held out to those wlo "l turn
many to righteousness," (Daniel xii, 3 ). Think
how short our time may be to carn that blessed
reward.

L. H. MOxTIZAMBtEnT,
Cor.-Sec. Prov. IVA.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
IMISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F

« ~ THE CHURCH- 0F ENGLAND
IN CANADA.

AU! f>ersons whlo are members of the
Church of IEnglanid in Canada are iem-
bers of /his Socie/y. See Canon XI X, Pro-
vincial Si-nodf.

BOARD OF MIANAGEDIENT.

EX-oFFiCO 31EMIIERs.

Most Rev. J. T. Lewis, D.D., Arclbislop of Ontario,
Metropolitan of Canada.

Rt. Rev. W. B. Bond, D.D., Bishop of Montrent.

R:. Rev. Arthur Sweatmnan, D.D., Bishop of Toronto.
R'. Rev. I. T. Kingdon, D. D., Bisliop of Fredericton
R. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, D. D., Bislhop of 1l uron.
IR,. Rev. Charles lHamilton, D.D., Bishop of Ottawa.
Rt. Rev. .. Courtney, D.D., Bishop of Nova Scotia.
R i. Rze. 1. Iunter Dun, D. D., Bmhop of Quebec.
R. Rev. J. P. DuîMouilin, ).C.L., Bislop of Niaga ra.
Ri. Rev. George Thorneloe, D.D., Bislop of Algomîa.

Re'. Canon A. Spencer, Kingston, Ont., General
Seicretary.

C \. Eliot, Esq., Ottawa, Ont., General Treasurer.

M EitBiRS EltEcT En,

Diocese of Nova .Scolia.
\'en. .\rchdeacon Kauilbach, Truro, N.S.; Rev. E. P.

Crawford, IIalifaix, N.S.
W. C. Silver, Esq., Thomas Brown, Esq., Hlalifax, N.S.

Diocese of Queber.
Ven. Archdeacon Roe, Winîdor Mills, P.Q.; Rev.

Canon Von Ifland, Bergerville, P.Q.
Capt. Carter, Quebec ; John Hamnilton, Esq., Quebec.

Diocese of Torolno.

Rev. Septiius Jones, Toronto ; Rev. W. E. Cooper,
Camupbellford, Ont.

Jolhn R. Cartwright, Esq., IHenry Pellatt, Esq , Tor-
onto, Ont.

Diocese of Frederic/on.
Very Rev. Dean Partridge, Fredericton, N.B.; Ven.

Arcldeacon Brigslocke, St. John, N.B.
George A. Schotield, Esq., St. John, N.B.; C. N.

Vroon, Esq., St. Steplien, N.B.
Diocese of! lontreal.

Verv Rev. Dean Cariichael, Rev. G. Osborne Troop,
.lontreal.

Dr. L.I I.Davidson,Q.C., Charles GarthEsq., lontreal.

Diocese of Huron.
Verv Rev. Dean Innes, London, Ont.; Ven. Arclhdeacon

Davis, London, Ont.
T. Il. Luscombe, Esq., London, Ont.; James Woods,

Esq., Galt, Ont.

Diocese of Ontario.
Ven. Archdeacon of Kingston, Brockvil!e, Ont.; Rev.

J. K. lcMorine, Kingston, Ont.
R. V. Rogers, Esq., Q.C., Kingston, Ont.; Judge

Wilkison, Napanee, Ont.

Diocese qf.iagara.
Ven. Arcldeacon Ilouîston, Niagara Falls, Ont.; Rev.

Rural Dean Spencer, Thorold, Ont.
Juidge Senkler, St. Cathamines, Ont.; John Hoodless,

Esm., Hamilton, Ont.

Dio«.e of O//a:ra.
ie Very Rev. Dean Lamuder ; Rev. Canon Pollard,
Ottawa, Ont.

Col. A. J. Matiheson, Perth, Ont.; W. R. Wriglht, Esq.,
Ottawa, Ont.

The Secretarv-Trcasuirer in each Diocese, to whoin
all moneys for i;issionary purposes are to be sent, is as
follows :

A.rra Scotia, Rev. W. J. Ancient, lalifax, N.S.
Oueber, George Lamwpson, Esq., Quebec, Que.
'/<ronto, 1). Kcmnp, E.q., Synod Of1ice, Torîonto. Ont.
Frederir/on, W. E. Snith, Esq., Fredericton, N.B.
.1/on/treail, Rev. Canon Emnpson, Montreal, Que.
/humn, J. M. McWlWinncy, Esq.. London, Ont.

Ontario, R. V. Rogers, Esq., Kingston, Ont.
X.iaqara, J. J. Mason, Esq., Hamilton, Ont.
Augmain, D. Kcip, Esq., Synod Office, To:onto, Ont.
Oia.'a, Rcv. E. A. W\. Hannîîiington, New Edio-

burgh, Ont.
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